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HE LEADETH ME. 
N pastures green? Not al W8,YS ; sometimes He 

Who knoweth best in kindness leadeth me 
In weary ways, where heavy shadows be; 
Out of the sunshine, warnl and soft and brigbt, 

Out of the sunshine into the darkest night, 
loft would faint with sorrow and affright. 
Only for this, I know -He holds my hand; 
So whether in grp,en or desert land 
I trust, although I may not underst,aud. 

And by still waters? No, not always so; 
Of times the heavy tempests round me blow, 
And o'er ms soul the waves and billows go; 
But when the storms beat loudest and I cry· 

. Aloud for help, the Master standeth by', 
And whispers to my soul, " Lo, i~ is I!" 
Above the tempest \vild, I hear Him sa.y: 
"Be'yond tlJ.is darkness lies the perfect day, 
In every faith of thine, I lead the way." 

So whethel' on the hill-tops high and fair 
I dwell, or in the sunless valleys where 

• I 

The ahadows be, what' matter? He is there, 
And more than this; where'er the pat,hway lead 

. He gives no helpless broken reed, 
But his own hand, sufficient for my need. 
So where He leads me, I can sa,fely go ; 
And in the blest hereafter I shall know 

~.,' Why in His wisdorn, Heh\~th led me so. 
-Selected. -
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FIGS, ,as you Flee and know,. , 

-Do not out ofthistl~s grow: . 
And, though the blossollls blow 

White on thetl'ee, 
Gra.pes never,never ,yet 

On the Hmbs of thormnvel't' set: 
-So, if you a good would get, -
, .. ------ Good you mllst be. , 

-Alice UB,ry .. 

'rHE First Seventh-da,y Baptist church of 
Brookfield (at Leonardsville) \yill complete. 
the first century of its existence next October. 
From tbe Leonardsville correspoIldent of the 
Brookfield Courier we learn that the IDmn
bel'S of the church are already planning for a. 
suitable centennial celebration in October. 
This will bean event in which a la.rge num :tel' 
of our people win be deeply interest~d. In 
about eight Jears more our oldest living 
church, at New Market, N. J., will be ready 
to celebrate its bi-centennial year, the date of 
its organization being: 170f>. Then three 
years later, t.he. bi-centennial of the First 
Hopkinton churc'h, at Ashaway, wi]] be in 
order (organized in 1708). 

. . 

"Give us this day our-daily bread." We have 
110 hesit~tion in 'offering that pra,S'er in the 
full1Jelief that it covers the ground of our 
temporal needs, as well as our spiritual. . All 
tproug'h the Scriptures, temporal blessings, 

. are pronlised and. bestowed onconditiqn" of 
asking and .0beYirig."Do~ve not 'often deprive 
ourselves of much that· we mig"htenjoy. of 
God's bounty, because 'of onr weak faith and 
hpsitation in asking ? 

r.rEMPEHANCE efforts, in these days, are not. 
limited to opposition to saloons and the 
drinking of into'xicants. < Otber fornls of in
ternperallce are reeognized as great evils and 
are recei ving increasing attent.ion from those 
who seek to benefit the race. The chief mov-
ers iunearl v all these reforms are women'. ... -

They realize the dange~s to which their boys 
and g;iris are exposed more keenly than most 
of men do. They are pushing a'~ crusade 
against the cigaret ha.bit, which is rapidJy 
spr'eading and has beconw a serious menace 
to both bodv and lllind. It is the universal ., 

testimony of physicians and others who llave 
opportunities to observe theinsiduous nature 
of this deadly narcotic, that its effect is ex
tremely harrnful and, dangerous. W o III en are 
urging anti-cigaret bills upon the attention 
of the legislators of various states. Tennesee 

inquiry, if tbe part that does not sui~ as well, 
ma,y not, .afterall, bejust as true, and even 
more important in one'sownindiyidual case? 
SOIoetimes the -extremely bitter medicine may . 
bethatwbich the pa,tient needs most.<;J) 

"\ . 
. I 

. THE weakness of human wisdom is nowhere 
seen more plainiy than in the con'traryopin-
ions expressed by good and learned men re
specting tbepl'esent status and the future 
outcome ofCbristianity.- These opinions. 
vary according to the' theories . enter- - . 
tained. To_one mind the \vorld 'is growing 
worse and worse, while to, another there are 
unmi~takable evidences of improvement. One 
man believes that the Bi'ble teaches plainly 
that the world will" wax worse and worse," 
until the coming of the Lord, in what is COIU

monly understood as the second advent. An
other man believes tliat the Scriptures teach f'. I 
that there) is sufficient vitality and power in ,\\.: 
the Gospel of Christ to lift the world to a 
higber plane of Christian living, untiJ the 
way is tbus prepared for the peacefula,nd tri
umphant return and reig'n of the King of 
king's. In view of t,bis difference of opinion, 
and interpretation of the Script.ures by the 
very best of scholars, it does not become any 
one to be .. vel'Y dogmat,ic in tbe expression of 

THOSE who are boping to bave an easy lifp, now 11as arlaw positively prohibiting the sale 
free from labor and heavy trials, wi11 in all and use of cigarets amollg children. In Con
probability be disappointed. Ther'e will be neticut an children under 1G years of ag'e are 
need of hard labor and severe t,rials to .]e- forbidden their use. In I{entucky the age 
velop character. To t,hose who are willing limit is 18. In l\tlassachusetts all minors are 
to be disciplined, the Great :Master will come I prohibited from using tbem, Several other 
and give kind comfort and direction to all states hav"e defeated anti-cigaretbills, while 
a.ffli~tions. Heads bo\ved with sorrow will be in nearly aU states the matter is being pushed 
lifted up and blessed. 'Hearts bleeding in an- forward. The women. thank God, are irre
guish will be healed and Illade glfil,d. He' \V ho . pressible; --and they propose "to fight it ·oot 
has faith and love sufficient to receive these on this line," not" if it takes all summer," 
lessons without murm.uring will "grow in but if it tal,es all the summers allotted them. 
grace,and the knowledge of the truth." 'I'he God bless the women, and convert tbe men. 

his opinions. It is often a greater work of 
wisdom to frankly say, "I do not know," 
than to assert an opinion with such posi tive-
ness as to give the impression that an who 
differ must be considered exceedingly ignorant 
or weak-minded. The usual tendency with 
those wbo are best qualified, through the ad
vantages affoJ'ded by thorough scholarship, 
as wen as by extensive experience and observa-
tion, is to give opinions with much ·caution. 

But, while all this is true,itis not an indica
tion of wisdom for one to be without an 
opInIon. Nineteen centuries have passed 
since the introduction of ChT'i'stianitvinto the .., , 

gold-bearing quartz is crushed and smelted 
and washed before the costly metal tal~es 
sha.pe in ingots, for the mint, or other pre
cious uses. The nlarLle is chiseled into stat
uary of rare beauty. The lapidary takes the 
stone in the rough and restores it to you as 
a gem of great beauty and value. SQ God 
will polish the soul, and when it is ready he 
will give it a new setting in its spiritual, im
morta.l, glorified bod'y. 'rhen welcome pain, 
sickness, fiery trials, and earthly sorrows; 
for their disciplining, purifying, perfecting 
power in God's plan of salvation. 

. 
WE once knew a most excellent and spirit-

ual minded brother, who used to say in his 
prayer-Ineeting talks, that he never asked 
God for temporal blessings. He did not 
think it was right,. or that God would :answ~r 
praJers of that nature. This brotber had 
been aphysieian, but at the time of our ac
quaintance with hiIn he was over ninety 
years of age. His mind was clea.r; his knowl-

. edge of Scripture doctrines" and his ability 
to explain and apply theif practical teach
ings, were far above th~ d.verage Christian .. 
He asked God for spiritual blessings and had 
them in rich measure. He did not asle for 

.,' -., 
temporal blessings, and he had nothing of 
worldly goods, except what kind f['iends sup
plied. Without ~uch help' he would have suf
fered. But, according to his Qwn stateIllent, 
he received all that he asked for. But wby 
should we not ask for t~mporal as well as 
spirib,ual., ,. bl.e~8iRg,s 1-' Ddes .. pp,t the, model·· 
prayer of our Lord co III prehend all ourneeds? 

world; since the rise of the fifth kingdom, as 
A G O()D stor'y is told of the eff.ect of John seen by the prophet Daniel; since the stone 

Wesley's preaching on one occasion. A rath- appeared which in the process of time "SIllote 
er penurious and 'worldly-minded man, out of the image a.nd became a great mountain and 
curiosity, went to hear Wfls1ey. The preacher filled the whole earth." 'ro human eye and 
spoke admirably, and the hearer became under'standing how sma]) was tbe beginning 
much impressed with the noted spea.ker and of Christia.nity niueteen hundred years ago! 
his good sense. The first di vision of his dis- How great the task then of undertaking to 
course was announced thus, "Get all ypu Christianize, even the Roman Empire- ~lone, 
can." That exactly suited the man who was with, according to Gibbon, its 120',000,000 
a Inoney catcher. He whispered to one who of people. One hundred and twenty Chris
sat beside hitn," "I never heard· the like of tians against t,he single empire of one hundred \..-, 
that before. 'fhat is good. He is a smart and twenty lIlillions! At the end of the nine-' 
Jnan." Then came the seeond division, "Save teenth century t,he population of the entire 
a.ll you can." He enlarged upon the waste- world is estimated at 1:430,000,000, and of 
ful and foolish expenditures of many people, nominal Christians there are 477,000,000-
inducing burdensome poverty, and high or one-third of the whole population. 'Vhile 
taxes. This was right to tbe point 'also, and the actual number of Protestant Christ.ians 
convinced the anxious listener of the superior sta.nds at about 143,000,000, still those un
wisdom of the preacher. But when Wesley del' the rule of Protestant Christian govern
announced his third and last division, "Give lllents are not less than 450,000,000. At tbe 
all you can/' the elated miser's good opin- beginning of the nineteenth 'cen,tury there 
ion respecting the preacher's sound sense was were. only 32,000,000 that could be said to 
visibly affected. He appeared very uneasy, be under Protestant government~ . 
thought the spea,ker was get,ting tedious, But we are well aware that wholeR-ale fig'
wondered why he did. not stop, and was ures of this kind may be quite unreliable, and 
heard to ,sa,y ," he bas spoiled his sermon." may lead to a more optimistic view of the 
This man may not have been whol1y unlike situation than really exists. SUll there seelIlS r~ 
many at the present du,y. ·-That preaching is 'to be steady progress in the ad van~ement of ,f'/; 
often regarded as excellent which does not Christianity in the world .. All who desil'e the 
refer to the sinfnl habits of the hearel's. Re- spread of the Gospel should take courag'e, and 
li1!;ion is good if it does not call for any rnon- enter upon the work of the new century de-
ey or chang'e of practice. If what the preacb- ter!llin~d .to conquer in the n~me ?f t.lle Lord. 
· '. . . . - . ThIS SPll'It of hopeful enterprJsewIll not beat 

er says In one part o~ hIS sermon lscolnmend- all at variance with. any fair interpretation 
able, and give~ ev~~~~c~ ot cat,~fulFr~hPu. g .. h.t, I of th.e pro. phecies, or of_ Godls!purpose ill_the 
,,·ould it not be . well, - at least, to· raise ,the ~ffairs ofth,js world. .'. . - .' _ ' .. 

, . ~.. .~. - '. - . . , .. 
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, BREVITI ES. CONTRIBUJED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C:"RANDOIJPH, Chicago, Ill. 

--'------ -----
A-Welcome to Discussion, 

THE Queen of Portugal bas a nursery .for 
caring for. andtr~illing,unfortunate children; 

• and she goes regularly -~tothat, institution, 
donning a nurse's uniform, 'and engaging in 
work. 

, NEVADA Pl-oposes to gi ve the bigger brute, 
, (the victor) in the comhlgslugging luutch, in 
,t~a.t lllodel (?) state, a $3,000 belt!, in.l'ecog
n.ition of hissuperior IneT'it. The Tl'ibulle(New 
York) sug'gests Rlaldng him Governorwould 
be still nlore a,ppropl'iate. 

'marked military fame .. : He was in the MeXI
can W arandin campaigns against the' Flori
da Indians. "lIe also fought the Indians in 
the West,' a.nd was conRpicuous in the late 
Civil "Tal'. He is Raid' to have, partfcipated 
in mor~ than 100 battles, and yet 'never was 
wounded. 

"--
QUEEN VICTOHIA was crowned June 28, 

1838, though the beginning of her'reign dates 
from the death of Geol'ge IV., June 20, 1837. 
It is proposed to celebrate this sixtieth 'veal" 
of her reign in a suitable way. ' The' Prin~e of 
Wales has proposed to raise a fund to estab-' 
lish a perlnanent endowment to meet the 
yearly deficiency in the funds of t,he London 
hospitals. This plan seems to be deservedly 
popular. 

We do not remem be~ seeing any reference t,o 
"robbing Peter to pay Paul" -'-in the New 

,Testament., Or is this expression the 'pro
,due.t of modern cornmm'cial times?- However' ., 
tllat ltiay be"we surel'y h~ve n~ desire to r~b . 
Peter,-or a' frontier church. It is not a,~ 
matter for "special pleading." It is simply 

YALE UNIVEHSI'l'Y is a.gain in luck. Willia.,m 
Lalnpson, late president of theBankof Leroy, 
N. Y., left nearly his entire estate of about 
$2,000,000 tQ Yale. ., To him that hath, 
more shall be given." MI'. Larnpson was Ull-

, married and graduated froll) Yale in '65. 
. (~; 

THEnewsteamer, Pennsslvania, of the Ham-
burg-American Line, bound for Hamburg, 
Germany, week before last, left the port of 
New York with the largest ship-cargo on 
record. The steamer carried 18,500 tons of 
freight, or enough to fill 5] 6 freight cars. 

THE Societ.y for t.he Suppression of Vice, 
through its Western Branch, has achieved a 
great vi'ctory in Chicago. The' editor of the 
Chica,go Dispatch, John R. Dunlop, hat:; been 
sentenced to two Jears in the penitentiary 
for ~irNiJa;tlhg 'obscene literature through the 
United States mails. Great efforts were nlade 
to secure a rHversal of the decision, but to no 
avail. The Inora.l effect of t,his decision will 

FRANC}i~ AND BRAZIIJ have a boundary dis- be felt throughout the nation, and will deter 
pute something like that of Great Britain and many frOln this demoralizing vice. 
Venezuela. But the spirit of arbitration 
seems to be contageous and the two powers GRI:~AT interest will be ta.ken in comrnercial 

, first mentioned have agreed to submit their, ci;e1es, as well as outside, in the legal' battle 
dispute to arbitrtltion. That is the ideal that is preparing between the great Standard 
plan for all nations. Oil Tru~t and some "'~estern speculators, who 

A BOY AND GIRL (brot hp.r and sister pre
ferre~) who are of good habits, frOID eleven 
to fourteen years of age, and in want of a 
comfortable houle in a Seventh-day Baptist 
family, may learn something to their interest 
by addressing the Business Manager of the 
RECORDER. 

PRESIDENT DAVIS, of Alfred University, has 
recently recei ved the degree of Doctor of Phi
losophy, from t,he Na.tional Normal Universi
ty of Ohio. This is a Inerited honor and the 
friends of the University and its popular 
President will bp, pleased to hear that it has 
been so worthily conferred. 

'l'H~J U. S. Senate held a Sunday session, 
February ~~8. A large crowd of visitors was 
present and the ordinary business of the 8en

'~ ate was transacted. But tbis is no new 
thing. The last days of Congress are often' 
crowded so full (f business as to make it 

• seem, to be necessary to work every day of 
the week. 

have been for t,~ro or three years past prepar-
ing to nlakea formidabl~ attack upon one of 
the greatest monopolies of the world. Sever
al atternpts have been made before this, but 
without rnarked success. rrwo wealthy 
brothers, Michael and John Cudahy, of Chi
cago, lead in the attack, but they are under
stood to be backed by nlany millions of cap
ital, controlled by such men as Phil Armour, 
the Swifts, Nelson ~Iorris and others.· 

. 
THE Unitarian President of the Stanford 

University, California, Professor David Starr 
Jordan, has stirred up the orthodox clergy
men by the following very incorrect and in
discriminating remark: "Stimulants pro
duce temporar'y insanity; and so does a 
revival of religion, one of those revivals in 
which men lose all their reason and self
control. This is simply a fo.rm of drunken
ness, no nlore worthy of respect than tIle 
drunkenness that lies in .the gutter." Such 
inteTnpel'a,te language coming frOln such a 
source, will lead many people to select other 
and safer schools for the education of their 
sons and daughters. 

TH~J present Pope of Rome, Leo" XIII., has CHICAGO has an anti-monopoly association, 
just entered upon his twentieth year o~ service corn posed mostly of store-keepers ~f allgrades 
as pope. He succeeded Pope Pius 'IX. on below those immense concerns known as de
February 20, 1878. He is ad vanced in age part~ent s~ores. It is the design to break 
and for many years has been frail in health. up thIS spe~u;tl form of monopol.Y. ,Depart:
His respon8ibilitiesand cares,are ver.v gr~at,"'meIJt stores combine all lines of t,rade. Gro
and his f)'ail body Inust soon give way under ceries, dry goods, boots and shoes, books, 
the high tension. . drugs, pa per-hang:ings, ready-made clothing, 

THEHE will be nlarked changes in the rnern
bershi p' of the new Congress. Seventeen re
tire h'y the expiration of their term of office. 

C r he ret.iriug' lllembers are Messrs. Blackburn, 
Blanchard, Brice, BI'own, Can, Cameron, Du
bois,Gibson, Gordon,HHI, Irby, Puhner~ 
Peffer, Pugp,Sql1ire, Vilftsand Voorhees; and 
"all are Democrats except two. 

q~GENERALALFREDP1:JEASONTON, who died in 
Washington a few days' ago, was a man of 

.' .. 

crocker'y and glasswares, hard ware, Yankee 
notions and restaurants are all conductedbv, 
one firrn. Usually these l~rge stores arema]~'
a~ed more econom1call'y than so IIlauy sepa
rate sto)'es could be, hence prices are reduced 
and the sllla.ller stores are driven out of busi
ness. In this state of affairs' they have 
organized for the purpose of opposiI';-g such 
ItlOnopo1ies. '1.'11eir intention is thus expressed, 
"to use all honorable mp.ans in doiT,l~; awa.Y 
with~th'e evils of department,~stores, by agita
tion, ed~cation and legislatio~." Probably 
'similar'Ceffort~ \viU'be-tnade in many other 
cities. ' 

a question of 'how the most good can be' 
done. To its solution every article like that 
of 'V. R~ P.,Jn the issue of Feb. 15, .should be 
cordially welcomed. It is fra.nk, keen and 
kindly. Giveus nlore. Now that.~o"the com-

• •• ,<, '< ·1"·" ":.""':;'1..r ,., •.•. 

mun10n questIon IS settled, let us hEt,ve a 
pointed and peacefui discussion on practical 
methods of evangelization. 'Ve are all in
terested, and" in the multitude of counsellors 
there is "safe~y." ," Before we can improve 
the-future, we must disturb the past." ~Iay 
the best plans win, no matter where they • 
come from. 

Church Self-Support. 
No doubt the ideas of your "Vestern Con

tributor regarding this have been influenced 
by the noble example of the people wit,h which 
he ha.s been associated. Six years ago the 
Chicago church decided to give up the assist
ance which it had been receiving previously 
from the ~I issional'Y Society and become se1f
SUppol'tling. For five 'years they" got along" 
with having only a part of the tilne of their 
pastors, the balance being spen t either in 
school or evangelistic work. 

Several times during these years it has been 
suggested that, in view of the great impor
tance of the field, a.nd the work, to be done, 
the Board be appealed to for help in employ
ing a pastor's full time. The church, how
ever, has steadily refused to make this ap-i 
peal althoug'h the general feeling was that no 
church could make a more reasonable claim 
to assistance. The writer did not favor the 
seeking of assistance then any Illore than he 
favors the principle now. He may be Inis
taken abollt it, but he is at leastconsif;ten t. 
He felt then, as he feels now, th.atthestrength 
of the :Missionary Boa I'd should be given t,o 
evangelism. In view of the o'ther dernand8 
the Board could not afford to help thecbureh. 
The church could not afford to ask it. 

Many forces have co-operated to bring 
Chicago into the position where it now em
ploys a pastor's full tirne besides contribut
ing to the work of the societies; but of two 
things we are confident. 

1. It marked "B, new era of interest and 
power in the history of the church when, in 
its weakness, with twently-nine nlembers, it 
decided to gi ve up outside assistance, be self
supporting and do the best it could. 

2. In spite of an tIre drawbacks which the 
church has' suffered in th{l absence of the 
under-shepherd, deficient pastoral work, etc., 

\ 

we do not know of a member who regl'ets the 
course which was taken. That spirit of self
reliance combined \\;ith faith in God and his 
cause, has been one of t,he great factors in 
the a.dvancenlent of the past, and is destined 
to ma~e Chicago one of the future strong
holds of our people. 

No two situations are precisely the sa.me, 
yet we make bold to urge t,he congregations 
which are receiving belp in the support of a 
,pastor-unless they a.re one of those vef..yE'x., 
ceptional cas~s-to say to the ~Iissionary 

IF. 

. ~. 
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Board, "We are not able, doing the best we not go alone and unsupported., '\Ve h'ave On the following '4th of March,th~ natioll-
can, to provide our pastor's entire support .. faith in you anQ in your people,anBwe send al ad,ministration was t~' change, and Toby 
W~ lo,ve our cause and w~ are striving to up- this that you ma.y kno'w ,how pre,ssing the began to laypJans to ,get the village, post
h()ld the banner in this community. We so- demands are, how hopefully and 'confidently office.. Being represented as an active young 
licit your co-operation,8skingyou to provide , we look foryourprolllpt and heartyco~oper- lnember ofhisP9litical party, and ha,ving 
'a,certain portion of his salary; you to use ation, that we ma....v all reJoice together in the some sy~pathybecauseof hiR recent defeat, 
hfm",upoll the field, wherever YOU s,ee fit fqra~riumph of the dear Lord's work. "he succeeded iR' getting,' apPo,lnted post-

, like JPortion' of the time." Bid him Godspeed If pastors who, arp too busy to a~tend to master. Then he was tolerably content for 
as he goes out, pray for hini ,,,hile he is gone, ,the details of the work sugg;ested, above de- the next four years., 81 il1~ he was all the 
and rejoice with him in the souls which are sire to call to their aid one or .more persons ~time sp-heming with politicians' in the effort 
saved by yourcombilled instruinelltalit,y. for such detail work; and will iH1Illetheln to t'oget and hold au influence' over' voters. I 

An average of a month and a half a year us, tli(:{~undel'signed will gladly correspond all} sure that he did many things of which he 
fr~on) each pastor in the deiloHlination would and co-operate 'with them in pushing the work ,wasa,shalned, yet. he' felt that once in with ' 

, aggregate~an amount of service equal to the forward. The Boards ,ve represent do not professional politicians he nlust keep a"long 
fnll time of six or eig'ht evang·eIists. Thepas- wish to put additional work 011 pastors'which with theIn, for he hoped sorne da,y to get 
tors might not have tbe full qualifications, will interfere with t.heir reg',ular duties. th~ough their influence some office that 
equipment and pxperience of evangelists, but O. U. WHI'fF'OHD, COl'. SHe. Miss. Soc., lCOl11.. would p~.y him well. He sold Jlis shop and 
experience is a rapid teacher to consecrated A. H. LEWIS, COl'. I":>Yec., Tract Soc., J ' quit work entirely. At the-end or the- four 
men. Under the wise guidance of thel\1ission- ---==-----.:=....-----,---.:.=-'-"'-=-------'-=..-=..---=--.---=,----- years for which he was appointed postmaster 
ary Society, great good would be done, our LETTERS TO THE SMITHS.-NO. 18. the other party again came into power and 
people wO,uld be awakened to a new purpose, rfOEBENEZER SMI'l'H. Toby lost his place .. After that for several 
and elllal'ged offerings would pour ill for the ill'y /Jear lVepberv:-In your ,last letter to years he had no particnlar business. He ran 
further extension of the work. rne you say you think you will run' for the df- for every office in sight, but with very poor 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
fice of Justice of the Peace in YOUI' town; that success. People came to have little regard 
Esquire .J ones, who has held the position for him because of, his fool~sh passion for 

,--------"-- --
TO THE PASTORS AND DEACONS OF THE SEVENTH- fifteen years, will 110 doubt wish a re-election, politics, and his desire to be tal{en care of by 

DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES. and that he is a very popular official, yet you the public. He has now corne to be a rather 
Dea,r Brethren in Cbrist :-The undprsigned, think he hal"! had the place long enoug-h and seedy-looking Smith, yet be doesn't g-ive up 

as a joint committee, have mailed to the should give some other Ulan a chance. his quest for office. At present he has his eye 
clerk of your church circular letters to be 'VeIl, Ebenezer, this is a free country, and on the post-office a.gain, and talks of running 
distributed to all the members of the chureh every citizen has a legal right to g'et an office for town clerk. I doubt his getting either, 

, and congregation. If enougb have not been of some kind if he call.' Still, I am not sure for people make sport of him, on the sly, be
sent, please infoT'rn us, and the laek will be that it is ,vise for all of us to spek official cause of his always wa~lltil1g s'ome office. 
immediatelJ supplied. vVe are also instructed position. If we should, lnany of us must fa.il, And now, Ebenezer, it seerns to me that I'd 
to send this circular letter to you \vith the for there are not enough places to go round. let Esquire Jones continue t.o be Justice of 
earnest request that you will devise meas- And, then, I do not think an itching for of- the Peace. The chances al'e that the people 
ures to push the work outlined in the circular fice is helpful to the average man. It unset- will vote for birn instead of you, anyhow. 
letter sent to the people through your clerk. ' tIes ,him, lnakes him unfit for steady business, He is an old, tried and faithful official. 
'Ve have no complaints to make as to what and gives him a longing, hungry look that There lnay come a time when yOt;l will be 
has been done by our people; but we are sure call~ for not a little pit.Y from those not thus wanted by your towllsmPll.,to holp office~ 
that nluch more ean be done without burdell- a.fflicted, ~Iake yourseUworthy and fit for any,position, 

Your Uncle '"roby was unfortunate enough but do not" I beg of you, spoil a splendid 
in his .younger da.ys to be sent to the legisla- young' manhood to make a third-rate poli
ture of his na,tive state. To his credit, be it ,tician, as too many Slniths seem willing to 

do. We want more rnen and fewer officesaid, that he made a fairly good Menlber, for 
he was a bright boy,· full of ambition. But I;eekers. At least that is the opinion of your 
the trouble wa~, Toby got it· into his bead_ , ___ U~~~~_OLIV~~R. 

TAKING THE WRONG BOATS. 
Dwight L. l\tloody, in addressing bis great 

Bible-class in the March Ladies'HoD1e JOUI'-

na1 on Regeneration, illustrates his teachings 

L'f); 
"" .'-

ing·'the people, by more conr-erted and sys
tematic efforts. 'r'he societies we represent 
are seeking the gTeatest unity of purpose and 
action in order to enlal'ge and strengLhen the 
work of the denomination. Vie rno~t natur
ally look to you as the official representati ves 
of the spiritual interests of your church, to 
second our appeal to the people. We feel 
that the success or failure of the appeal to 
theln will depend larg'ely upon JOU. You 
know the people as w{' cannot. You control 
influence::; as we cannot. "rith you is the 
balance of power. Denoininational lite and 
work is the sum of the life and work of the 
churches. Conseerated and vigorous churches 
make a vigorous and consecrated denorn
ination. 

tha.t he was a rising' statesman, and that he 
had entered upon official life once and for all. 
After serving a term in the Lower House, he 
felt that he was fit for something better, and 
so at the next election he gave it out that 
he ·would run for the State Senate. He found 
himself badly defeated in the eonvention, the 
old Benator from the district being- re-nomi
nated~ with little effort on his part. Then 
your Uncle Toby, feeling that merit had been 
defeated by prejudice, becaTne an independent 
candidate for the Senate. At the election he 
got but few votes, and people laughed about 
his notions concerning himself. He had truly 
been in the legislature, ,and had no,,: and then 
been referred to in the papers ~s the "Hon
orable Toby Smith," yet he had lost in the 
real r(lRpect of the best people what was 
worth nluch more than that. 

with this excellent, story: "A Methodist lnin
ister, on his ,vay to a camp-rneeting', through 
some mistake took pa!:;sag-e on the wrong (i 
boat. He found that, instead of being bound 

We come to ,you, dear brethren, burdened 
and almost overwhelnled with the greatness 

, of the work intrusted to us, and with the 
. vital nature of the il;sues involved. The SOIIle
what depressed state of business in the cOUQ
try is not half so dangerous as a depressed 
state of spiritual life in theheal'ts of the peo
ple. Povert,y nf soul i~ far llJOre tq be dreaded 
than poverty of pocket. We can at least 
di vide our po vel'ty of pocket with God and his 
cause; but poverty of soul .destroys us a.nd 
dishonors Christ. 

The year, is already well advanc~d. Our 
work is. pressing, and calJs which ar~ from 
God are more than we can Ineet. We . pray 
you to stir up your people to act promptly 
and continu~ul;l'y in praying for us, and help
ingus to do the work of Ohrist which they 
have commisl:doned us to do. Christ and the 
people'~ave told nato go. forward. We can-

for a. religious gathering, he' was on his wa.y 
to a borse-race. His fellow-passengers were .. 
betting and discussing the events, and the 
whole atmosphere was foreign to his nature. 
He besought the captain that he would stop 
his boat and let him off at the first landing, 
as the surroundings 'were so distasteful to 
hirn. 

"The story also goes on to relate how, on 
the sanle occasi"D, a sport.ing man, intending 
to go to the races, by' some mis:takefound 

Toby was a good mechanic., and had hinlself on the wrong boat, bound for the 
started out wen in life, bnt, having been a camp-nleeting. The conv~rsation about ,hiln 
IHember of the House, he felt it a little \\TfitS no Dlore intelligible to him than to the 
beneath bim to ret.urn to his bench, and so man in the flr~t inl;tance, and he, too, be-
he did no work the following winter. He sat sought the captain to stop and let him off (.;>\ 
in the store and talked politics the most of the boat. Now what was true in these two 
the time. He found fault with the legislative cases is practically true wit.h everyone. A, 
doings, and told of the_ rnany foolish speeches true Christian i8 wretched whel'e- there is no 
and votes of the old Senator froll1 that dis- fello\vship, and an 11 nregenerate Tllan i~ not· 

. at e8,se where there are onlvChristians. A 
trict. He said that everything was gOIng man's future will be a.ccording to what he is 
wrong at tbe capit.ol, and that the people, here prepared for. If he is 'uot regenerate, , 
would suffer for it. .. , " . heaven wHlhave no attractionsfOrbim." 

" ' !' •. 
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Work ,"-Sllndny 'ishere, I do not care how it ea,me; 
-' .• it is best to aceept the situation aiidlet things 

By A. ,H. LEWIS, Cor; Secj'etary, Plainfield,' N~_J_~ , , g:o 'on as they will." 

CHRISTIAN ENOEAVORERS AT ODDS ON THE "'Vhen lnen' o,re ,asl{edto, give" heed to the 
SUNDAY QUESTION" clairt:ls of the Sabbathas-a,ga,inst Sunday, 

The Christian 'Elideu vorer, 'of ,Chicago, the;r say: "That' may be the, right day; 1 
which hE-ls entered upon the task of "Rescu- presun1e itis according to the B'ible, but'it is 
ing"'SuI~day ll'om'ruin,aecording ,to the a, hopeless task 1'.0 ·try_to bring the, .world 
,. New discovery" of MI'. Gamble;is alm'ost ,as back to it."_ So long as a man is in tha.t 
severe on the. popular notion of "no partic"'- mood he will not,tah:etirne ortrouble to look 

, ,ularda,y/' asiJ ison us for oUl'odherence to after fact~'cor allow the plain evidence of the 
a ., part.icular--qay~"- In tbe . February issue Bible and of hist,ory to awaken his conscienc~; 
we find the following paI~agl'aph: in the TIlatter. For these, and many similar' 

It is to be hoped that we will hear no more of the fool~ reasons, men who in vestigate other questions 
ish statements that there is no divine authority-fQr the with patience and delig~ht refuse to undertake 

,observance of Sunday as the Christian Sabbath; or the~ anything like careful or complete in vestiga
other equally untrue saying: I'It makes no difference tiun 8StO tlm Sabbath 0, l' the Sunday. Hence 
what da,y of the week we ohserve a~ Sabbath, so that 
we observe one." Followers of Chri~t should observe ignorance which is inexcpsable, and which 
only tbefirst day of the \veek;"the LOI'd's-day, the Chris- seems to be incredible to one whois ipformed, 
tian Sabbath. continues and abounds. l\leIi' ai'e responsible 

'l'his is a home thrust at the Golden Rule, for such ignorance, and sometime they, ,,,ill 
Dr. Clark's paper, and hitherto the represen- be compelled to awaken because of the ruin 
tat i ve paper of Christian Endeavor, which their ignorance and indifference have wroug'ht. 
lately declared" that the specific day of the Facts can be fought and evaded for a time. 
Sabbath was of no more importance to Sab- But fact is only another name for a thought 
bath-keeping than the clot heR a preacher of God; and all thoughts of God are truth; 
wears are to the sermon be preaches. Has it and all truth, though long: denied, shall 
COIne to this, that Christian Endea VOl' lead- triumph. But it seems as though even God 
el'S ore so soon di vided, as to how Sunday must. grow weary with such self-induced 
I:;hall be saved.? These papers have come t.o ignorance. Surely we must often exclaim, 
such antagonism by inventing different ways ~. Oh Lord, how long, how long." 
of escaping,- or trying to escape, from the--'·' ~,,------ ' ----- --- - - --
claims of the i:jabbath. God's law is a troub-I • SUNDAY IN WASHINGTON, D, C, 
lesorne thino' when men want to evade it.· and Sunday, February 28, was a marked day, 
the gl'ea.tes; of blessinf:!,s when TIlen are' obe- "A sort of red letter day," in 'Vashington. 
d ient, to it. Two rneetings were held, Hfternoon and even-

ing, under t,he Reforrn League, to devise means 
and incite enthusiasm enough to enforce Con
gress to P'1,SS certain "' Reforln Laws" for the 
District of Columbia. At the same time the 
Ullited States Senate was in session doing 
business of the most "secular" kind on an 

IGNORANCE CONCERNING THE SABBATH. 
In'the RECORDER for ~larch 1, 'V. C. Daland 

sets forth 1he impel·fect charaeterof tbe views 
of an Engli8h writer on the Sabbath question. 
Bro. Daland's artiele accords with the results 

uphold 'Sunday~ are willing to beg: for aid 
from the oue, religious orga.nization which 
has power 'above all' othel'S to control the 
character and destiny of SUl1day laws in the·· . 
Uuited .StateR, but whose history is -in~epai'a~
bly connected with that thine: \\"hich Protest
nnts ,so Iln1.chcondemn-'" The Coutiuenta.1'·' 
Sunday." Allright, brethren; if theCatholic 
church is a better a.lly in the fight for weak~ 
Sunday laws than the Itrble arId Chl~ist,Lord:, 
of the Sabbath, are, in the; struggle for re
instating- God's holy day, choose your com
pal1y--':;and, t~ke the results. 

THECATHOLICIZATIONOF PROTESTANTISM ON THE 
SABBATH QUESTION, 

on 

Sunday-Observance N 00- Protestant. 
BY 

ABRAM HERBERT LgWIS, D. D., 
".~ l 

AUTHOR OP "BIllLlCAL TI~ACHINm! CONCERNING Tln~ SABBATH ANn THE 

fHlND.AY," !' A CRITICAl, HIATOR'\' 010' TilE SABBATH A:-/1I TH.: HU:;

-VA.YIN 'l'HE CHRISTIAN (!HUHCH," "CRITICAl, HISTORY OF 

Hl'!I/J)AY LEGISLATION," "PAHANIAM Al;R\'I\'D;G IN 

CHRISTIANITY." E'l'C., I<;TC. 

The Catholic question and the Sunday question are 
both at the front. The country is ill a marked transi
tion period on both these points. .\s to Sunday, relig
ious pt'ople are at great unrest, and in equal bewilder
ment as to what can he done to check the rapid growth 
of holidayism. The Runday laws are out of accord with 
prevailing public opinion, and their enforcement iH 
prominent by its failure. 

Within a few years Roman Catholicism has come out 
with the open challenge that the" Keeping of Sunday is 
wholly non-Protestant," and that all Protestants must 
10gicaIJy "keep Saturday" or g'o over to Catholicism. 
Professor Adolph Harnack, of Berlin, has just startled 
theological circles in Germany and in the United States 
by announcing that the" Catholicization of Protestant
ism ,. is already well advanced in quiet a.nd unsuRpected 
waye. '.rhis booklet is crowded with salient facts, 
sharply put. Professor Harnack, and standard Cathol
ic authors, are quoted in a way ,yeE calculated to dis
pel popular ignorance, and compel popular attention. 

'l"'he pu blisher~ are anxious, to secure the 
sale of ten thousand copies of this booklet 
within thenext six mont.hs. Favurableterrns 

of lnany years of correspondence with clergy
men of all denorninations on our part. One 
is held bacl{ fronl making tbe charge of dis
honesty on the part of thef?e IJlen when their 
ig'norance ts considered. 'l"'hat they are re
spollsible for remaining in ig-norance is true; 
and how far they beCOlne blinded leaders, and 
therefore respoIllSihle for the perpetuation of 
the very evi"ls of which they cornplain~ I do 
not now discuss. But that, esseu_tial. igno
rance is at the root of much of the wrong 
thiuking and wrong doing in regard to the 
Sabbath and the· Sunday, I ell,n have no 
doubt. 

"Appropriat.ion Bill" for the District, and will be made to agents, or to Christian En
Senator Hill-never noted as a "Church oeavor Societies, or churches. Sinf:!,'le copies 
worker," whatever may be said of his place 10c. Liberal discounts for 100 orJIlorecopies 
in politics-was indulging in considerable ap- in one order; and liberal commission to can
parent piety and sa.rcasm about doing busi- vassel's. 
ness on Sunday a.nd trying to makeaSllnday 
law for the District of Columbia at the same 
time. 

TRACT SOCIETY, 
Receipts ill FeiJriJa,z:r, 18fi7. 
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fYIissions. 
By o. u. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretai'Y, Westerly, R~ I. 

, - -.---.---.<==_ FROM whence'is our lack of evangelists to 
, ,be supplied? Three of those who have-been 

,so successful in the work have gone into pas-
, to,rates. _One ,vbomade. the a~rangenlent 
with his church that he should have three 
mo~ths in a year to do evang'elistic work, 
\vi~l not be able to do it because of faiJing 
health.' A fourth one, whom his church leut 
for 'six months in the year to such work, can 

, be spared no more, because his church re
quires his entire time and'attenti()n. ';fhere 
.are some pastors who have excellent evang'el
istic qualifications, but their churches, or 
their fain:ilies, do not like to spare them for a 
season, to be away from their homesor their 
church work. It is llOt, uf3 a, rule, a good 
thing for a church to be long without its 'pas
tor. There a'i'e but few' of our churches, if 
any, that can run successfully. or keep up its 
spiritual interests Hnugly. whi1e the pastor is 
a long time away. On the other band, a 
church is sometimes greatly blessed by leuding 
its pastor for awhi1e to engage in evangp-l
istic work, because he brings back to them 
fronl such work the evangelistic power and 
fire which wakes theln up to greater activity 
and consecration. The work of an evange]ist 
is harder than that of a pastor. I t has a 
greater strain upon one's nerves; there is in 
it morp. exposure, a greater demand upon the 
resources of endurance, a higher and more 
continuous mental exertion. It draws heavi
ly upon one's sym pathies and emotions. But 
how great are the blessings and joys which 
corne to those who engage in such blessed 
work! 

There are t.wo ways in which the lack of 
evangelists may be supplied: 1. For some of 
the past,or8 \vho have good evangelistic qual
ities to give up their pastorates and en
gage in that work. 2. POI' some of our 
young men who are studying for the minis
try, and have qualifications and leadings for 
evangelistic work, to especially prepare them
selves to be evangelists. We hope there are 
some young men among us who will fit and 
consecrate themselves to the special and 
blessed work of evangelists. 

WHA'l' is it to be deuolninational? It j~ to 
be thol'.oug"hly in accord with the doctrines of 
the denomination~_ ..... No religions people 
8houl<.1 be asepal'ate people, a distinct people, 
OIlly OIl the gTound of imporfant gospel 
truths \vhich others reject, and divine COIll
nlands which others disobey; Denominations 
are made up of people of like faith and order. 
Now we could not expect a Seventh-day Bap
tist to Le very denomiuational who, at heart 
and in doctrine, is n.-ore a· Unitarian or a 
Presbyterian than a Seventh-day Baptist. 
Ag·ain, for one to be truly denominational he 
Hhould bepo~sessed with the spirit and pur-
1)()l;e of thedenomination. There is a denolni
national esprit de corps which Linds its peo
ple together in great unity of effort, and fills 
them' with denominational enthusiasm and 
zea1. E~ch denoInination has its own spirit, 
itH own· peculiar i."ork, its own enterprises, 
and in it all alld by it al1, its great ptu~pose ~s 

" to sa,ve lost nleD, extend the tru ths of God 8S 

_ ~it"uJJder8tands'and holds",thenl, nsaiutain the 
,"law of -God, and ativ~nce thekingdollJ of 
'Christ in the wor1d. We kllow when,a person 
is thorolighJy" dehornination'al, 'because ,we 
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see beis imbued with'the ~pirit'of his denomi- of9hr!stialn':'b~tievoJence, ,althou~h the labor 
nation/is keenly ali ve to her interests, and is of preparing 'them and tbegifts of, things. to 
devoted to her purposes and her work in the be sold are_ in the'iine- of purebenevo]ence. 
world. He win pray' nlo~t e~rrnestly for -her It is not giving to the, Lord when we buy a 
success, because in her succeRs he sees thtFSIIC-' tic~et to a lecture or aconcert,if we expect t·o" ';iJ? 
cess of th~ @;ospel and, of civine,:ttuth· iiI the get the value of the morieyin a direct return: '~., 
world. He will be act.ive in personalefiortto ,W~enwepurchasea supper, ,a package' of ' 
ad vance herinterests;A.gain, apositiveevi- confection!=,ry,a pair of slippers, or a ,hunch 
dence of one's being denominational is, ,he of flowers{we do not give, we buy. We do 
helps~ all he is able, to support the denomina- not say that these things are wrong; we say 
tiouallines of work. He takes the..denomina-,- that we mu~t not take creditfor benevoleiH~e 
tional pa,per and publications, beforeal1.when:we .spend ~oney in this!wa.y. They 'are , 
others. Hesends his children to the denomi- simply commercial transactions. 'rhosewho 
nation schools, in preference to otherlielp the churches only by renting pews and 
schools, as a rule. If he sends theTne]se- buying at fairs may really.- be giving J.1othing 
where, it Inust be for special objects, which at all. 
the denolnination is. unable to supply.' He Christian bene,,~olence is,4herefore~ much 
gives as he is able, to support her Inissions narrower than' church budgets. It IneaIis' a 
and evange1isti(~efforts. He will give and do free, unconditional offering, with no element 
to ad vance ill the world the special a.nd dis- of bargaining in it. We have much of this {) 
tinct truths which make bim and his denonli- pure giving, and it is one of the glories of the 
nation a distinct and separate people from modern church that large personal sacrifices 
a.1I others. He will exeI17plifv in life and COll- are made for the single purpose of the ad
duet before the world the trut.hs which Illake vancemen,t of thekingdoIn of Christ. By large 
him and his people thus separate. When one sacrifices' we do not mean large sums, but 
dOfls all that, thel'e h:; no lnistakiug to what large giving according to nlP-ans, such as that 
denolnination he belongs, nor whether he is of the widow who was commended by the 
denonlillational or not. Sometimes one is ~faster. 'l'his is spoken of by Paul as" a grace. 
not able to do as he would g'ladly do, but theRe cOlnmended the Corinthians fOF abound
heart, life and spirit of the man will show ing in faith, utterance, knowledge, diligence 
where he stands. But, Illy fr·iends," are you and love, and exhorted thern to "abound in 
thoroughly denoll1inational in your syrnpa- this grace also," namely, the grace of giving. 
thies, in your life, in Jour efforts, in your Niggardliness iIi the house of God toward 
influeuce, in your snpport'? Are you G"od'scause is a frightful meanness. We look 
a thorough-going Seventh-day Baptist? with contempt on paupers, who have made 
Are you known and read of all men t.hemsel ves paupers bv"indolence and parasitic 
as sueh? If so, what il:; Jour weight'? inclinat,ions; how much worse is a church 
How much do you lift? How much is your pauper! He knows little of the riches of grace. 
,enthusiasnl and your zeal? He lives upon the sacrifices of others. He 

" considers only his own p1easure and .,thinks it 
GIVING AS A GRACE. 

, 'fhe finances of the chuJ'ches have becolne a 
business for experts. It requires as Inuch 
business acumen to rnanage -t.he 11lonetary 
affairs of a large and a.cti ve church as to con
duct an impol'tallt commercial enterprise. 
The amounts handled are not so large, but 
the raising of them g'i ves scope for the very 
best business talent. So far as the income 
from pew renta1s isconceI'ned, church accounfs 
stand upon very nluch the same basis as or
dinary commercial transactions. A price is 
put on them, and those who hire them agree 
to pay it. They buy t.he use of them, jU&t as 
they buy the uS,e of the houses they live in. 
They get a definite sornething for a definite 
amount, "Ve do not just now condemn this 
systern, but we deny that it is all Christian 
penevolence. Often th'ere is none in it. The 

is blessed only to I'eeei ve. 
These paupers are not those who are with-

out money; they a.re those without the 
grace of giving. They h~ye means, but 
not the mind to give. Their meanness 
mal{es the spiritual enterprises of the church 

-baIt. If the benevolent spirit were more g'en
eral, the matter of ChUI:ch finance would not 
be the most pressing subject of thought and 
activity. The church goes into business to 
get profits for its work, not hecausesuch busi-
ness is a. part of its duty. We areacculnulat-
iug wealth with astonishing ra.pidity; but it 
is a deplorable fact that' the church is not 
getting its share of the increase. Hundred~ 
of thousands of dollat·s, are lavished on a 
single social display, that is chiefl.v for selfish 
gratifica.tion. There is a larger measure of 
satisfact,ion to be obtained in real. Christian 
gi ving,' however nlodest the gifts may be.-
The independent., ' . 

systeln of annual 'subscriptiollS is a less defi- WITNtSSES. 
nite business arrangement. "Ye are my witnesses." ,. Witnesses unto' 

Most churches do not get enough, either ~lle." Not preachers; they tell whatthey filid -
from pew rents ,or subscriptions, to meet thei~' In books; H they need to be students, wit,h 
expenses, and other business methods are trained- intellects, who are acquainted with, 
adopted to prevent deficits. Lectures, con- the Bible, whcfknow how to nlaster great' 
<:erts and other entertainments are held as books, how to make Doble serrnolls, how to 

deal with men "-' " n1en who cultivate a liking' 
business vent~res, and the pro.fits 'go to the for the Jogical, and biblical"and literary 
church trea,surY. The sale of suppers and re- study,'~ and who 'a.re in doubt as to the trut·h 
freshments, of articles of dress, art, orna- and sufficiency of that which they preach, but, 
ment, food, etc., a.lso brings 1?:ains, and these \v,ho preach as the law.Yer pleads, for pav, 

t : 
" 

h . place and position. Witnesse8 are-different. 
1?:0 to t e credIt of the church funds. We, say 'fhey onl'y testify what t,he.y know; not what ,» 
llothing now about, abuses charged to church they think, or what others write, ,or what 
fairs andentertainme1rts; we oulysay that books say. They' know him and testifv of 
the business principle of ba.rgain and sale lies him .. They tell all;-," the truth,. the wh.Qle 
at their basis. T,bey are ititepded to lure tr'uth, and nothing but the truth;" arid they 
those who care nothingJor Christi(l,n benevo- only teU it as they know it. It is not doctrine, 

, . creed, no .. opinion. that is required ofa wit-
leIJCe, who buy for profit orfo'rapp~arances.' ,Ile~s;but·what they fully'know. We <know,: 
They do not pro perly 'ccune within the sphere . the Holy'Gbost; we believe jn Jesus;,butwe, 

'"",--, 
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1A~ , Iloman·s Work. ~'eceivethe Holy Spirit! 'a,n~. -are witnes8~s to. r· 
this Jact. Thus, as h"ts-wJtnesses, we honor 
hi!D. 'He did not speak of himself. , TI·ue, but _~yRS. _B. T. R~GEu~~~aterville,Maine. 

and .. her aid sought· as. equally important 
with that of ·Inen. A recent newspaper state
ment is tlratthere are nowl,OOO more wO.men 
'missionaries than men. 'But,when we hav~ 
'these things in lllind and feel a g;low ,?f, holy 

the. disciple~. did, a,nd 'Yhelltbey J·ecei ved hiIn 
they talked '·but little of a.nyone· els~. 1~hey 

• talked,and so. should we willingl.y, and they 
\vit,nessed without. pay. ~tis )'ig:ht to pay 

. lawyers; butnot, wltneRses ; to pa.ypreachel's, 
but not: witnesses .. We ~should \vitl1ess for 

'love ;-love of hin1. 'Anvbodv canOe a:witliess' 
who knows ; and nobody OJ can be a. 'witness 
who knows himnot. Believing does not make 
a witn~ss. IteceivinS! and kno,wiu£!: does. Re
ceive and witness. Then tarry uiltil you .re
ceive. Don't tell until "you'- know, and tell 
only what you k1'iow. 'rhis lIlakes yolia 

.good witness.. Any other will be upset on 
cross-(;lxamination.Eelieve, receive. witness. 
If .you have received, and de~line to witness, 
you lose. Preserve your teAtiInony b.ygiving 
it out .. Witnesses, witness to the point. Tell 
of :nothing else; talk of him in conne(·tion with 

. you;' ta.lk of and in the Holy Ghost, and this, 
a.nd this. OllIy is \\ritnessing. Don't write, 
don't indite, or pr'epare your tesf.imon,Y ; let 
the pl'eachel's prepal'e their sermons, aslaw-. 
'yers do theil- briefs, they may be necessary, 

< hut the truth is all prepared and needs.nofix~< -
i ng up. Open your Inouth and let hilll fill it.· 
He· will give utterance. Be true witnesses, 
fQr on ly such are wanted.-The [{jng's ~Jes-

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Fol' tile month 01 Fe111'1ItHT, 18!J7. 

(jltm, H. UT'l'ER, '1'l'ecls., 
In account with 

THE SE "ENTH-DA Y BAPTI~T MIH8IONARY ROC1I<JTY. 

DI·. 
Balance in rrl'ea.sury, February 1, 1897 .............. $ 4, 97 
Mrs. D. C. Burdick, Nortonville, Kansas, sup-

port, of hoy in' misssion sehool in Shanghai, . 30 00 
Church, Greenmanville. Mystic, Conn.................. 500 
Sabbath-school, 'Valwol'th, Wis: 

China mission ............. · ...................... : .. $5 05 
Horne missions.... ... ................ ............. 4 00- 9 05 

E. B.J~aunders. by Geo. B. Carpenter, Evangel-
istic Committee: ' 

Farnham, Ill., General Fund ............ :$' 5 72 
. ' Evungelbtic Work.... ,34 50-40 22 

Second Church, Brookfield. N. Y ............. ;............. 6 00 
Ethel and Bessie Hm·ley, Talent, Oregon, boys' 

school. .............. ... ...... .... ......... ...... ...... .......... 1 00 
Mrs. D .. R .. Coon, Auburndale, Wisconsin, home 

. mlSSlons .................. t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 00 
.. In memory of Grandmother" ............... ,'........... 1 00 
Mary Alice 8tillma,n, Webster, Mass., to complete 

life membertlhip........................................... 12 00 
T. 'r. Burdick, South Brookfield,N. Y.................. ~ 00 
Young People's Permanent Committee : 
,GeneralFu nd~;;;-;;=;-;-;-;o;;-;--..-.--. • ..-••. -.. -$20 30 

. Dr. PaJmborg'ssalary...................... 31-13 
Evangelistic work..... ....... ................. 26 25 
Foreign missions....... ........... ............. 2 50 
Boys' ~chool, 8hanghaL................... 4 00-84 1H 

Church, New York City ........... :............................ 10 ~5 
" }'lainfield, N. J......................................... 56 88 
~. !i"'irst Lt\.lfred, Alfred, N. y ....... ~................. 11 7 ± 
~, I>awcatllck, Westerly, R. I....................... 60 35 
,~ Adams Centre, N. y .............. ~ .................. 22 00 
'" l..iin(·k18~n, N. Y ...... ,................................ 1 50 

THE INVALID'S HOPE.' 
8treI:lgth to endure I.ask, 

But not the rea.Ron why. 
rrhia long,;,continued feebleneRR .. 

Must. still my hopes def.r. 
Ilmow.thHt if thy hand. 
-Upon'therudderbe, .. 

.. My little bark shall safely sail 
O'er calm or stormy sea. 

.' . 
joy a,bout our hearts that so much is being 
done, is there no feeling of sadness, of regret, 
.or of self-conde III nation that Sl) many are not 
interested in this soul-saving enterprise? Do 
we sufficiently realize what it is tbat prevents 
a wider dissemination of the precious gospel I know that somf1 day SOOI1 

" This life And I must part .. 
I do not asltthe meaning now, 

But for a patient heart; 
For in that land beyond 

Across life's tJ'oubled Rea, 
I well do know my l~"ather's love 

.•. among the heathen, and a Inore universal 
acceptance of the tru'ths of-the Bible by t~ose 
who already know of thewa,y of salvation? 

Will make it plain to m(~... Ii-

So. if thou wilt but give 
Me grace, that I may bear 

Each moment's pain as it may come, 
J shall have naught to fear. 

I do not need to know 
What path before me lies, 

The help that suits my present needs, 
My yearning satisfies. 

But ob. I would not live . 
'. One moment without Thee; 
Without the guidance of Thy hand 

Life Reems a trackless sea, 
And so I trim my sails 

And bravely onward move 
l~ecause my bark is launched upon 

The oc:ean of thy love. 
-L. A.M. 

--~------------------

TO MY SHUT-IN FRIENDS. 
Only believe. Noah found grace in the eyes 

6f t,he Lord beeause he believed. and it is said 
he was a just lnan, and he walked with God, 
and he obeyed God, and when the water was 
'about to cover the ea.rt~, God bade Noah 
cQme into the Ark with his sons and his wife 
and his sons' wives and all that God had COln-
manded of beasts~ birds a.nd creeping thing'S, 
and then God shut hirn in. I do nbtsuppose 
in shutting Noah in the Lord shut himself 
out, but was ever present, around and about 
to ca.re for him and those that were with hinl. 
I like to think God has shut us in, and so 
keeps us from much that would tempt llS to 
evil and the dishonor of his name. (Jan we not, 
like Noah of old, believe God and obey his 
word, casting all 0111' care upon him who 
careth for us? Let us ask bin1 to give us 
willing hearts and minds, and to subdue our 
wills unto himself, that our lives lliay not be 
a ,burden to ourselves nor to those who have 
the care of us; but that we may trust him 
fully to use us for the strengthening of his 
kingdom on earth, wirh loving sympathJ 
for all his suffering children. H~ J,;. H. 

The Salvation Army are solving tbeseques
tiona in their wa.y and. the Ad ventists in 
thp,irs, both of which people make personal 
effort the strong-arm of their work and the 
great Ineasure of their success. P~ul asks 
the church these pertinent questiolls: How 
can they believe unless they hear'! How can 
they hear without a preacher? and How can 
one preach unless he is sent? Thisargument 
lays the responsibility of fulfilling the great 
command at· our doors, does it net? This we 
have recognized, and in some measure put it 
into practice ~ but how few of us have a full 
conception of what the results would be were 
all t.o join in carryin.?; out the Lord's work 
according to his o.wn plans and direction. 
"Br'ing ye all the tithes into the storehouse," 
saith the Lord, "and prove me herewith and 
I will pour you out ablessing until there shall 
not be room enough to cont,ain it." 

If we have '01' have not followed this rule, he 
knows and we know. Is there satisfaction in 
reviewing the facts 'f ",There are the tielns 
that might not have been reaped, at horne or 
abroad, if the Lord's treasury had not been 
robbed? '~Ye have robbed me," saith the 
Lord, and they- asked him, "'Vherein have \-ve 
1'0 bbed thee?" "In ti thes and offerings," 
and then the appeal to bring them an in 
and receive the blessing" more than we can 
ask or t.hink," (in abother place). 
D~ar friends, when a whole people hears 

and conscientiously heeds this appeal even 
they themselves are likely to be surprised· at 
t.he fulfilling of the promise, both in spiritual 
growth, nurnerical increase, and material 
prosperit,y. It ~annot be denied that this 
line of Christian service is still den1anded of 
his people, and a full consecration of what is 

<10-
\ 

O. S. Mills, collection at Quarterly Meeting, Lil1ck-
laen, N. Y ...................... :............................. 1 35 THE INFLUE~CE OF WOMEN IN MISSION WORK.* 

his own is all he asks of us; a tenth of'what 
he has given us, and the offerings of love and 
repentance that naturally spring from every 
contrite heart. ",Therefore are we so slow in tak-

Ladies' Aid 8ociety, Westerly, R. I., sale of pho-
.,:, togruphs .................................................... . 
Sabbath-school, Albion, Wis .. ;.; ......................... . 
George 8chaible, Shiloh, N. J., Evangelistic work 
C~hurch, Calhan. Col. ............................................ . 

" Piscataway, New Market, N. J .............. . 
" .J acksOIi Centre, Ohio ............ ~ ................ . 
.. , Adams Ventre, N. Y ................................... ' 

1 42 
i3 84 
1 00 

38 

" Berlin, Wis .... · .................................... ; .. ; .. · 

10 75 
2 16 
6 00 
3 57 
5 70 
5 00 
2 00 

" First Brookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y ..... . 
L. F. Skaggs and family, Boaz, Mo .................... . 
Mrs. J. B. Dawson. Big River. Wis., boys' school, 
Ladies' Aid 80ciety, New Market, N. J ............... . 10 75 
.T ohnWillial~sf Adams Ventre,' N. Y., one-half of 

birthday offel'ing ....................... -....... ...... ..... 35 50 

$456 16 
Cr. 

A. P. Ashurst, on account of salary and ex-
penses ....................... ~... ... .... ............. ......... $ 

Church, Cumberland, N. C., qr.end. Dec. 31, '97, 
80 00 
12 50 
43 75 " Hammond, La., ."" " ., 

"Linckla,en, N .Y;, "., " ., 
" New Auburn, Minn."" ". " 
" Second Westerly. Niantic, R. I., quarter 

ending December al; 1897; ........... ~ .......... . 
Church~ Woodville. R. l.q'r. end. Dec. 31, '97; 

" '. Bhingle House, Pa. " "" '.L 

. :18·75 
18 75 
25 00 
2!5- 00. 

'12 50 
~~na F. Swinney, flahi.l'Y six: months ending J nne 

'.' 3t), 1896; tit one:biilf rate ... ~...................... 150 00 
Balance in Tl'easury, Ml:trch1, 1897 ........... ...... 69 91 

'E: &0. E. 
$456 16 . .. 

. GEOIiGE H.U TTER, -Trol18 .. 

BY MUS. M.E. meH. 

The question of woman's influence in mis
.sion work as generally applied is already ing beed to wise and righteous counsel in mat-
settled, viz., her right and ability to carry ters tha,tpromiseso.much for the causeweare 
the gospel rnessage to the heathen. Mission trying to ad vance as well as to our own 
fields, home or' foreign, are bers by right of spiritual profit? 
possession. All are open. to her if she cares This method of raising funds for mission 
to go. I The" called of the Lord " have little work has come closely under the observation 
need to seek for a field for an opportunity. of the writer. in the past few yeal·s, (~,~p.,,~he 
"The field is the world" is now siInply a fact,' result; of its workings,) and has caused nluch 
not a prophecy. regret for the past indifference of our people 

Just why women are better fitted to go to in this particular. The rapid growth of mis
foreign lands. among heathen, or barbarian, sion work abroad .under this fOflD of. contri
or even ·sa,vage. folk than to occupy similar butionisnlarvelous; the building of schools 
field's incivi1iZ~d lands, has not been well ex- andcolleli:~s, and hospita~s,and orpha.na.ges, 
plained. Som-e have occupied ,holne mission and churches.is more than surprising; and at 
fields but not with the same' freedom or with home the ad vance along adozen lines of work 
tlieind~pendence':or consecration that gives is nothing lessth!1n wonderful. AI1.are .inter
charactertoher.work on foreign fields. But·ested toadvanc~. the Lord's kingdom in the 
in ,both .these lines her worth asac factor'in earth having everyone somewhat iuvested in 

. theevang~jization 01 the world is 'recognized the busines's and ona S111'e' basis.. Thisleads 
--:-.' " ' . to ·methods· of work, such as com~ withintbe-
tI::~·~~D.forthe(woma~'B H~url"t the Soutb~We8ternA88ocla-1 reach of alL, .. \.mongthese 8,re.housetohouse 

. . ., ' 
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vi~itation, t,imely ~alkswitl~ jndividuals,8~d be given,You," saith our"fri~ndtbatst,icketh 'went toa given town to. eqgage in ioevival 
sown, in a word dropped by the, wayside, a closer than a brother." . Christ'is revealed work, was observed by.a wicked manfl'om his. 
tract or a leaflet sent,accompanied by a brief to us in many aspects, but one of the sweet- smith-:shop, to go every day in the~-oTrection ". 
letter stating the object in sending the tract ," est is our friend, His friendship is human as of a secluded spot, and he said tOR customer 
and asking an opinion on the, subject. The well as divin,e. He is not oril~y.our G~d; but one day, "Do you see thatfellow?_ ~e gO?S .~/~'Y\ 
use of religious papers or the right, sort in .he is our b,rot,her, and partakes of OUr nature' O,ut that \\jay everyday, and somethIng wIll "\" 
such work is invaluable. Making ,much of a and loves'us with a sympatlu~tichea.rt, which be don.e,for· I ,believe'hegoes out·there.to .• 
ttuth that can be backed ·up by'passages of responds to a11 the tender affection of our' pray."" Something was done; a revival swept 
Scripture is,in good ,hands, apo\\i'erful \,'eapOll own. It, is the love· of God, softened and ove!' 'the town, and the snlith, with ,many· 

,for converting people froID traditional errors . sweet~ned by the touch of human nature; the ot,hers, came to Jesus. 
to accept the truth.C~refulstudy of the sam.ehea.rt on which John leaned ; the same- A: ~illister in charg'e invited a ,neighboring 

. Bible topically is ess-entia,) in this line of ~vorkChrist at whose feet, M'ary sa.t. But he is not minister to assibt him ,in ,a revival effort" and' 
tha.t' a worker may pl'esenta connected . line too kind to be faithful. "For~ whorn the Lord \Vhe~J the,~m~~ting~ had gone on for some' 
of argument to Inakehis point clear. Willing- loveth he. chasteneth , Hnd scourgeth everyseu 'days;.::.tIie~'~'belper said to the minister in 
ness to "~acrifice ease, and pleasure, a.nd pop- whom bereceiveth." When wehaveknow]edge cha~ge,""''Phat is the prospect of . a good 
ularity, and often comfort, in order to present of this blessed assurance, why should ,,:e be- nleeting?" '1"0 this he replied, "I,think it is 
truth to such as have· not known how or cOllIe' discouraged ",when we meet with sore very poor; my experience has been, when the 
where to seek the truth, is a necessit,y. But t,rials and deep sorrow? Inenlbers are not interested there cannot be' 
under this kind of personal work, with .spec- 'fhese, however they m~ydepress and weigh ,much accomplished.". 'rhe ,helper replied,· 
ial1y prepared Bible-readings Tor more public USdOWll, I Lelieve are sent in nlercy,," My expeI·ience bas been, if I ask the Lord t.o 6) 
occasions, wonderful things are being done and if we only trust the Sovereign Ruler of bl~ss me, he does it, and if I am blessed, others 
by way of gaining adherents to tIle doctrine alJ, hei~wiiI sanctify all our trouble to our are, and jf we get near to God ourselves, we 
of the equally binding obligations of the spiritual good. He knows our faults and shall see a glorious ·revival. ". In the next few 
n)ora.lla~ and the g·ospelon. all men. And disciplines us for our own good. 'fhink of t.he days forty persons profess~d conversi.on. , 
this is Inission work, pure and sirnple; and of sacl'ifices he i~ ever making in his' unceasing There may be great revivals without the 
a class that any who will may take a part in. loveand patience ill thetrouulewe<;outinually aid' of an evangElist or pastor. One of the 
Scores of Inissional'ies are at work in the give him; the s,Ympat,hy he cOlltinualJyfeels greatest re\Tivals of religion I ever witnessed 
dark places of the earth. Schools and col- for us as he is touched\vith:-the feeling of our was cal'rieJon without-either, and without 
leges spring up as by magic. Sanitariums infirmities, takes our sorrows, aud even 6ur a regular house of worship, 'fhe neighbors 
and hospitals, churches and orphanages rise sins and cares, and eyer lends his gentle ear' Illet in private houses and someoneof them, in 
like sparks from the altar of love, and even to the whispers of our need. Christ is our turn, led the worship. Oue nig'ht the meet
missionar.Y ships discover new fields to con- Inig'hty helper! 'V hat, is there in which he iug was so extremel.y dull that the leader had 
quer for the Lord under t.he influence of just does not help us? What is there we can do dedded to close, when a lady, who had been 
this kind of consecration, giving "'hat is due wit.hout him"! pra.ying·, evidently until sh~ was· willing to do 
and using it in his nume. And 'this Rame in- It is he who saves our souls and delivers '"Us as the Spil'it bade her, sent word to the leader 
fiuence for mission work our women can exert from the worst of dangers and sorrows. It is to call on a certain youth to pray;· he did so~ 
in our homes, our societies, our chul'ches and he who helps us against our sins a,nd our- and the youth, who ha.d not been accustomed 
associations. Her opportunities are numer- selves, and fights for us the battles of temp- to lead in pra,yer, got down and in a few 
ous and varied, even the various Boards tations, aud makes us more than conquerors \vords asked. God for what he had asked in 
aud Publishing House giving heed to her through his mighty love. It is he who helps secret every. da.y for a week. His prayer was 
wise counsels, and offeriug her opportunitiEs us in our sorrows, eomforting and delivering answ·ered. Then the lady sent word to the 
for public addr~S8esthat many'similar Boards us. It is he who helps us over our hard leader to set out a filo.urner's bench, which he 
do not. Not a little of. the success of other places. It is he who brings to our aid the did, and a score of persons, at least, were COll
denominations is due to the part the women mighty resources"'of the providence of God, verted to God in that night'~ nleeting. That 
have taken in their mission work, performing sends his angels to intercept our adversa.ries; revival Jasted for months, and its fruitage 
their part of God's covenants aud trusting to deliver us ft'om peril; to save us from was to be seen for more than fifty years. 
him to do his part. Doing first, then trust- death and destruction. He helps when no An evangeHst who was holding' a series of 
ing: Let our women go forward on this line other can help. He helps in' time of need. It meetings, on a. new field, arnong stranger, 
of giving as the Lord hath directed, teach the is he who sa'ys, "My grace -is sufficient for founJ that while t.here were some conversions 
children and youth to be careful, to be honest thee; for nl'y strength is made perfect inweak- there wel'e reactions, from time to time, in the 
with God and keep the subject before the peo- ness;"" I will never leave thee, nor forsake work, and spending a sleepless night pray
pIe by object lessons and incident. The thee." He is a mighty helper; an immediate ing' over it, was impressed in the morning' 
Cllul'clIes will catch the spir'it and the Lord of helper; a wise, judicious helper; a helper that that notwithstanding he had thought for 
all the nations of the earth will reveal to you can touch eVeI''y part of Qur being-for our .years that it was best to give previous'notice 
in good time what women's infiuence may be. soul a Saviour; for our spirit a san<:tifier; for before preaching on baptism, or the Sabbath 
and iH, for rnissions. our body a healer; for our temptations a queRtion, that the thing to do now was to 

L,nlO~A, ~~_~. ___ . .. __ .... _____ . _____ .. __ . __ .. __ vietor; for OUI' pel'plexities a guide; for our treat those subjects that day and evening. 
DAILY STRENGTH FOR DAILY NEEDS. 

BY }i~RTELLA WILSON. 

In the midst of the busy whirl of life. so , ' . 
greatly depressed by crushing sorrows, how 
sweet to remem bel', "As thy days, so shall 

'" thyst,rength be/' and drillk afI'esh from the 
fountftin of ,Ii \d'ng waters,. and draw there
from that calm, sweet peace-the peace that 
tile friends of this world never knew. "Call' 
unto rne, and I will answer thee," saith our 
God. TileD witil the knowledge that toil, dis
appointment, disease and sorrow, constitute 

"the lot of man. and the lamentations of the 
unhappy are h~ard' all ar9undus,'let us not 
tI'elliblin~ly falterin our weakness, but daiJs 
draw stren~th froIll. ~i[J). who saith, '" My 
,grace is sufficient for thee: fur ·my strength is 
mado perfect in \\'eakness." 

Let us not lJe ,reluctant in going to our 
,Saviour forhe]p,.8nd~oing, letusnot doubt 
that 'we 8ball~'I'eceive it., "Ask'; and it shall 

\ '" 

sorrows a comforter; for our hunger a Ii ving 'This he did and there was no Inore reaction 
supply; for our need an all-sufficient portion. ill those nleetings, but the gl'eatest demon
We have only to walk with him in lowliness stration of the power of the Holy Spirit, he 
of milld, and learn the lesson of love and had witnessed for years before. . " 

trust he would have us learn, and we will have I~ld. Alexander CampbeJl, of precious menlO-
daily "sunshine in the soul," and HS our r'y, was preaching in New Salem,,,r. Va .. , in 
days, so shall our strength be. the old log church, when be was suddenly 

REVIVALS, 
BY UN\". S.· D. DAVIS. 

The key to revi vals of religion is to be found 
not so l~uch in metbodsas in drawing so 
near to God t.hat we are \\'illing to be any
.thingor do,.everything that /heindicates, hy 
his Spil;rt~''''''··This nev~r differs' from hi~ Word. 
1'be upostles were. instructed to tarry until 
they were" endued witk",lhis pO\\Ter from on 
high ;'" and while it is tI'ue they re~J;lIined with 
olle Qccord in prayer ; it.is equall.Ytrue .that 
if we seek th!s "prepara,tion, in secret pra,yer, 
we will be rew~rded openly. A nlinlsterwho 

, .-

impressed to leave the stand and g'O to the 
door; he did so. As he turned a,bout he was' 
im pressed to saiY, " We shall soon see one of 
the most powerful demonstrations of the 
Spirit we have ever witnessed;" he said it, 
and, in a few minutes more, it' 'came'in such 
power that the building. was shakell, saints 
shouted fbr joy, anll sinners all through the 
house fell down and cried for mercy. 'rhis is 
as be stated it to me; and-inmyownexperi
erieeI have found it safe and" blessed to ask 
for divine help, an'd,t,hen, do as I was,iin- . ' 

, . \'. ....." 

pI'essed to do~ '1'bisrule"h~'s \vorked"well in 
all the department~of m~y labor. ". ,,' , .' . 
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voice. It is not in nature, riOr in poetry', nor 
in In usic-thoughin all theRe 1{here ; is sooth
iug. _ It is1the"..'mind at leisure from . itself. It 
is the perfect poise of tbe soul; the absolute" 
adjustment of- the inward . man to tlH~ stress 
of all outward, things;, the preparedness, 
against e\;'ery emergency; the stability' QJ-

/ ,,·In.one meet.illg T \vas impressed to can for place was. sacredandillexpressibly deal'to 
'an experience meeting andaskedl>that allwh<i' ,him. It had'been his spirit,ualhome from his 
spol<e should tell at what age they started in youth. Before this alter he had pra'yed over 
t,he.Chr"istian life, and after'the speaking be- the dead forms of a bygone generation; and 
gan, I wa.s suddenly impressed to note the had welc()Tned the children of a new genera
age at which eai'h one rnadethesta.rt, and tion; and here,yes, hel'e,he ·.hadbeen told at' 
did so, not know.inp:.\vhy I was so impressed. last that his. worK was. no' 'longer owned and 
Later Ifo~nd that seventy persons bad spoken blessed.. ' ' 
and Hoted the·fact that they had all come to -No one remained .. No one.? "Only, a boy." 
Chril:)t Let.weenthe age of seven and twenty; 'I'he bo'y was Robert Moffat. He watched 
except foul' .. :rwo of these had Inadethe start the trembliilg old man.,'" llis soul was filled, 
between the ages of twent.Y and thirty~and with loving sYlnpathy. He ,vent to him and 
two between thirty alldforty; and yet I did lil.id his hand onbis bla.ck gown. . 

, assured con victiollS; the etern'ai calm of h~
vulnerable faith; the relJOSe of a heart set 
deep in God. It is the Jnood of the IUan who 
says, with Browning,' " God's in his heaven, 
an .... 's well with the wOl~ld."I-' Pl'of.Henl:y 

, DruT111liond . 
. lIotknow" wbat use I could, Inake of the facts " ""'ell, Robert.? "·said the rnitiisteJ'. 

thus obtained. Butlaterwhen theseyoungpeo- '~Do you think if I were willing to work IllS THE. WORLD GROWING WORSE?" 
pIe had been nearly all gathered, in I called hard for an education, I could ever become a Does the" WesternColltrib~tor," him~.~J'f.,-.. .-
again for the anxious ones to corneforwal'd for ,preacher?" see as nlany conversions as he used to? Wlla?e;;;;;;:;L.,. 

,prayers, and only one caIne. After praying " A preacher'? " is the verdict o(the church, and the world at 
for that, OIle, I was sUddenl.Y impressed to use "Perhaps a missionary." large? The reli~io.us life of Halnmond, 
the facts :£-'had noted, and said I shall not in- There was a long pause. Tears filled the Farina." Berlin and perhap~ other towns, 
sist on your coming now; tben I gave the eyes of the old minister. At length h~ said: where the Sun of righteousness has arisen in 
facts I had obtained -and said, ~'You have all "This heals the ache in my heart, Hobert. I its beauty, does not dedde- this question. 
felt the drawings of the Spirit since these see the divine hand now. May God bless you, Does not many a pastor, fullot1aith in God's--
lneetiugs begaIl, I preSUlne no one will deilY," my boy. Yes, I think you will' become a promises, plead in vain for converted souls '! 
and suggested that those t.hat were twenty preacher." Some few years ago. there re- Do not parents plead in vain for converted 
and did -not come to Jesus thell would mo~t, turned to London, from Africa, an a.ged.mis-- ~!:!!!dren? Are _prayers una.nswered because 
likely never come, and if anyone of them was sionary. His namR_was spoken with rever- pastor and pai;ent are not ohedient ,Ghris-
over thirty and did not ,corne t.hen it was ence. When he went into an assernbly the tians'? Will the past.or's congregation, the 
douLtful if they ever had another chance. people rose; when he spoke in public t.here parent's children, be converted if pastor and 
'l~hi8 suggestion prevailed, aild then 1 saw was a deep .silence. Princes stood uncovered parent expect it? . 
why I had been so guided. Many of the aged before him; nobles invited hitn to tbeil' homes. If "clouds have been gathering" (getting 
were also converted. I plead that we an in- He had added a province to the Church of darker), if "the st,andards of uusiness honor 
dividually get so Ileo,r to God that we can Christ on earth, had brought under the gos- have been falling," if "great wrongs are gI'OW

feel the pulsations of his great Fa ther-heart,pel influence the rnost sa.vage of African chiefs, inp:," is not the world growing worse? Is 
and then with the freedom tha.t a good child had given the tl'anAlated Bible to strange there not more intemperance, Illore prostitu
feels in the presence of good parents, ask him tribes, had enriched with valuable knowledge tion aIrlong th~J young, as well as the middle 
to g'uide us by his spirit, believe he will as he the Royal Geographical Society, and had aged, than in fOrIner ~'ears? Is there not, 
ha& promised to, tben being' led by his Word honored the humbl.e place of llis birt.h, the lllore disobedience to parents? Isnot 2 Tinl. 

d 'd db l' S"t f d '1 i{:1-5true? an gUI e .Y ll8 PUt, go orwar untl our Scottish kirk, the United Kingoom, and tbe 
work ~n_ earth il:) done, and we are gathered universal Inissionary cause. 'rhereis need of .the great national revival, 
to' 0 I' 1 . I and may it come soon and reach around the 

u lo.rne If) gory. It is hard to trust when no evidence of fruit 
.TA~m LEW, ,Yo Va., Feb. 17, 1897. world. If preachers would" preach more to 

appears. But the harvests of l'ig-ht inteutions the consciences of lnen," and professed Chris-
II ONLY A BOY," 

More than a half century ago a faiqlful 
nlinister, coming"'ea.T'1y to the kirk, met one 
of his deaCO)lS, whose face wore a ver'y reso
lute but distressed expression. 

are sure. 1"he old minister sleeps beneat.h the t,ians would have less doctrine and more con
trees in the humble place of his labors, but !:listent living, as said in the a.rticle headed 
men rememberllIs work---b.ecause of what he "Revival Needed," in RIi:COR])ER, Feb. 15, 
was to that one boy and what that one boy perhaps the revival would come sooner, and 
was to the world. . ." 

"I came early to meet you," he said. "I "Only a boy! "-Christian .ft;fessenger. 
have something on my conscience to say to -------------.---------.-.,-- --.-
you. Pastor, thel"e must be sornething radi- THE REST OF SOUL. 

-cally wrong ill 'your preaching and work; Christ's Hie outwardly was one of the most 
there has been only one person added to the troubled lives that w~s ever lived; tempest 
church in a whole year. and he is only a boy." and tumult, tumult and tenl'pest, the waves 

"I feel it all," he sa.id. "I·fe'el it, but God breaking over it all the tim~ till the worn 
knows that I have tried to do my duty, and body was laid in the grave. But tbe inner 
I can t.rust hiIn for the results." life was a sea of gla.ss. The grea.t calm was 

" Yes, yes," said the deacon," but' b.y their always there. At ,any moment you lnight 
fl'uits ye shall know them.' and one new .mem- have~;one to him and found rest. And e\"en 
ber, and he too,only a boy, seem to me rather When the bloodhounds were dogging hir;n in 
a sligh t evidenice of true faith and' zeal. I the streets of Jerusalem, be turned to his dis
don't want to be har~, butl have this matter ciples and offered them, as a last legac.y, "My 
on my conscience, and I have done JP.Y d,uty peace." Nothing ever for a moment broke 
in speaking plainly." the serenity of Christ's life on earth. }1istor-

"'rrue," s~idthe ol.d man'; but' charity tune could hot reach hirn.;. ,l:w. had no fortune. 
suffereth long- and is kind; beareth all things, It was impossible to affect him by lowering 
hopetb all things. ' Aye, there you have it? his reputat,ion; he had alreadymadehim~elf 
'hopeth all things,' I have great hopes of of no reputation. He was dumb before insult. 
tha~ one t..oy-' Robert. Some seed that we When he was reviled he revil~~ not a~ain. In 
sow bears fruit late, but that fruit is gener- fact there was nothing .. thatJihe..,. world could 
ally the most precious of,all." do to' him that could ruffle the sUI·face of his 

The old minister went to- the pulpit that spirit. 
da,y with a grieved and heavy heart. He Such living as mere living is" altogether 
closed bis discourse with dim and tearful eyes. ' unique. It, 'is only when we see what it was 
If~' wished·that ·his wOI,}{'was done forever,' in hhnthat we can know wbat' the word'Rest 
and that he was at ~-:rest 'arnoll,.!: tbe'grf\ves means. It lies not in--emo,' tions, no .. in the 

JOY reIgn. .\. l\f. 

FALLING OUT OF CHURCH" 
We have heal'd of a little boy who explained 

his falling out of bed by saying, " I presume 
I went to sleep too near where I got, in." 
:Many people fall out of church for the same 
reason. They go to sleep too near where 
they got in. 

There is no time \vben young and old alike 
will go to sleep guite so eaHilyas immediately 
after they unite with the church. A hard 
duty, they feel, has. been accolllplished. They 
,have faced it with a good deal of -dread; and 
now tpat it is ,done they are liable to stop 
and ta.ke a good long breath-' 'yes, they will 
lie down and take a prolonged and indolent 
nap if some onedoe.§ not prevent it. On the 
other hand, itis a1so'trhe,jihal there is never 
a time in their h,istory' when new converts 
can 'so ea8i1y be-kept.awake·and set to work. 
If t,bose who come into our churches do not 
begin work at the outset, the chances arethat 
they will never begin at all; but on the con
trary, if they are given a good start at the 
. beg-inning, tbey are . likely to de'T~lop more, 
and more along all, the lineR of activitv con- ' 
nec~ed with the bring-ing in of the kingdom of 
Chrlst.-G. B. F. Halloek, I). D. 

.BE thankful, OlY da,!gbter, if your own soul 
ll~der thebloolning trees in the old kirkyard. ab8enceofemotl~ns. It is not a hallowed, has. been spared p,erplexity, and judge ,not 
'H~lingered .in the dearQldkirk aftertbe' feeliJj~· that, Gomes over nsin . church. It isth~seto whol1,l a harder lot bl;ts be.engiven.-

rest were,go.ne.'He wished-to,bealone. 'Tbenots()iIlethJngthat~'thepreacher ,has ,in his George Eliot. .. . '.', &".". 

" 
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·YoangPeople'~Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

",,--' ------"""--'-------'----
SUCCESS IN C. E. WORK DUE TO INDIVIDUAL 

RES~ONSI BI LIlY. 
BY. MYRLE DA YIS. 

"DanieIWeb.ster,Vas once aEjked, , "What is 
the mo'st important thougbt you ever enter
tained?" He replied, "The thought· of my 
individual responsibility to God. t' . 

If the question should be asked an'y of as, 
" 'Vhat is the lnost, important thoug'bt you 
ever entertained in regard to C. E. 'Vork?" 
would we notsa;y first, "Our own· individu,al 
responsibility? " Are there not too many of 
us who seern to feel no responsibi-l-i-t-;y--!-' We 
are,all responsible to God alone, but not for 
ourselves alone. 

Let us think less of what others thiuk of 
us and more of what God thinks of our con
duct. Christians becollw serious stulllbling-

-blocks by all~V l11anifest lack of zeal or inter
est in Christian work. Especial1y is this true' 
of C. E. work; so many committees are re
quired-. \vbich, of course, is a good thing, as 
being a rnmn bel' of a conlmittee for any esp~
cial work naturally tends to give an interest 
in the work-but how about those who are 
not members of any cOln~ittee? Are we not 
too apt to settle down with a /?igh of relief, 
a.nd feel that there is nothing for us to do, 
not so much as to speak to an associate with 
regard to their spiritual condition, or even 
ask thern t.o attend C. E. meeting? For is 
not that the work of the committee? 

ThiA should not be; we should feel that we 
are working for God, not the society, and 

be reached as individuals. The ,best· way' to , ~ 

carry the g~spel to the masses i8, to select 
your man and be sure .that he get8 it. 

The most efficient' soldiers are' those who 
ta:ke aim and attenlpt only one at'a time. 
If the masses of Christians,as individuals, 
would seek ol!tindivjdualstHnong the" un
con verted, and earnestly and prayerfully 
,pojnt t~em to Christ, how·· many, thousands 
,vould soon .be gathered into the k:~ngdom! 
Do we realize that thereis a vast field before 
and around us, and that each of us,isa sower 
in that field'? These bright daj·s of youth' 
that pass so 'swiftly are the seed-time. 

Every enloti6n that thrills the heart, every 
thought we entertain, every word we, utter, 
every action we perforlD, be it small or great, 
is t,he seed we sow. It has'been sown and the 
har'£est remains; the good or evil fruit there
in determines our future condition and possi
bilities. Let us see to it, then, that the seed 
we sow is of the hest, selected with care; pure 
thoughts, kind, loving words, generous, be
nevolent deeds, liberality in giving, remem.
bering that as ye sow, so shall ye reap, and 
t hat we each have a field and ea ch one is. r'e
sponsible to God for the result of the lahor, 
whether it be full, garnered sheaves, or 
"nothing but leaves." Hence our individual 
responsi bility. 

HAMMOND, La. 
=======::-: ""- ---, 

OUR MIRROR. 
THE Adams Center Society have a perina· 

nent Literary Committee which has contrib
uted t.o the RECORDEH for several months 
past. 

whether committee or not, we are responsible THE New Milton C. E. are nlaintaining their 
to God for the influence of our daily lives. regular weekl.r servif'es wit,h a good degree 
Nothing will bring' closer together different of interest and devotion. This Society needs 
societies, or rnernbers of one societ.y, than. the sympathy and prayel's of the Endeavor
earnest, consecrated efforts to extend Christ's eI'S in the sickness and afflictions thev have ., 
kingdom, and to win souls for him. We need recently passed through. 
not wait for church action, or societ.y aetion ; 
indeed, churches and societies act only as in
dividual ChriAtians act. Let us ask ourselves 
in what way can we g'ive more help to our 
brothers and Risters in their lives and work. 
and get more help fronl them for our own 
living'? Let us young people think of this, 
and learn the lesson early. It is because of 
the lack of individual responsibility that the 
society or clJurch so often fails. If we as 
young people can avoid this fatal error, and 
if we can each of us feel that the success of 
the kingdom of Christ as a whole depends 
upon our success or failure as individ uals, 
then will the societies ,of the future move 
many Rteps in ad vance of the present. 

Consciousness of indi vid ual responsibility 
is an~elernent gl'eatly to be desired in every 
character, and should oe ~herished and culti
vated. It is but natural that we .should 
imagine that each disagreeable or pai11ful 

. task or dut,y somehow belongs to some one 

THE Grand JUllction Society has received 
nluch help and strength as a re::·mlt of the 
evangelistic work during the past .fall. The 
tinle of holding their meetings has been 
changed to an evening l11id-week, hoping 
some of the young people, not in the habit of 
attending, may be induced to att-end. 

THE IIornellsville ·Christian Elldeavorers 
are at present reading and discussiug the 
series of trach .. on the Sabbath question, pub
lished by the Tract Society. This work is 
taken up once in two weeks at the regular 
nleetings. rrhe a.utograph quilt is progress
ing finely. Over thirty-five dollal's have be~n 
received by the different mem bel'S of the So
ciety. Money has beenseut us by friends 
frolll various localities, asking that their 
names\ pep]aced upon our quilt. 'fhrough 
the columns" of the ,Mi'rror we extend lnany 
thankstothedohors. 

else to perfornl. This is hurtful to all effect-, THE "\Valworth Y.P. S. C. E,. were blessed 
iveness, especially in Christian work. through a sunrise prayer-meeting; held at the 

The human race fell en 1118.9se)· it must be parsona-ge'ulvith twelve'pr~senf~:'~"Tne-earnest 
redeemed man. by mall. Hence, individual work of the pastor and two weeks of earnest 
responsibility. Sou}s are wonior Chl'ist prayer and personal work have strengthened 
more by personal labor than by public many, and a genuine revival is hoped for. 
prea,ching. The individual exampJe of each This Society uses the topic cards and often 
Christian tells more surely than the preeept the suggestions given in the Go/den Rille. 
or ex~mple of the minister who is 'therecog- The Junior Society has adjoul'ned u,ntil April, 
nized exponent of Christianity.' as the distance and shortness of ,the days pl'e-

. , 

tVoL~LjJi..No~lQ~ 

From Independence; N. Y. 
The Indepfmdellce, Y. p~ S. C.E. is glad to 

be able to report bett~r,.p.rQgress, we t,hink, 
than before~"--W'e-~h'ave been g~eat]y blessed 
and strengthened· of late, greater activity 'J)t,) 

and ; consecration is noticeable amon~ o:or··· ... '" 
members, and with' kindly feeling ,tow.ard 
each other,the :Master's ' service 'iR . indeed 
pleasant to a11-, and hI-ings its reward. 

A few new members have been added to the 
list.·Iu consequence of t,herevi valeffortthat"=~ 
has been in progress this winter, we have re
ceived great spiritual bl~ssing, asaso.ciety, 
church, and community. Elder Shd~v, of 
Nile(':-assisted by the pastor, did ~plendid 
wOI·k in the series of nleetings beginning Jan. 
4; niauy in the church have been awakened' 
toa greater senlSe of duty a.nd are taking 
higher stands for:..,right aud Chl·istian living. 
Ou Sabbath-da.y, jan. 23, the ordinance of tD 
baptisnl w~s administered to fourteen who 
gladly putHn Christ before the world, and 
again' }i~eb. 6, four JnOl~e were. but·ied .ue
neath the ba.ptismal waters. The {'hurch ha.s 
beeu strengthened by the addition of sevell- . 
teen new mern bel'S, three of whom a.re headH 
of families, a father 'and mother who hitherto 
were First-da,y observers. Pastor BUI·dick i~ 
deserving much commendation for his Inost 
excellent work here. A Junior Society of 
Christian Endeavor has been organized with 
about fifteen members. Rev. W. L. Burdick, 
superintellden t, and :Mrs. Addie' Green, a.ssist. 
ant. The little people seeIn to be weH inter
ested, and it is hoped this effort may be fruit-
ful of much good ill the training and develop-
ing of Christian Ii ves among the younger 
people. Con. SEC. 

F rom the Hornellsville Society of Christian Endaevor. 
It may interest those who so generousl.Y re

sponded to our call for t~le birthday celebra
tion to know that the Hornel1svil1e Sev
enth-da'y Ba ptist society has purchased a 
pleasantly located site on which to erect their 
church. 

The Young People's Society would acknowl
edgp receipts which ha.ve been inad vertently 
omitted fronl previous reports: Rev. and 
Mrs. Geo. B. Shaw, Geo. ,\V: Burdick, Mrs. 
Olive Stil1man~ ,1'11''3. Adelle Rogers, Orson 
Green, Rev. S. S. Powell, Geo. Stillman, Mr: 
and Mrs. Elias Ayars, Mrs. Jennie II. Ren
wick. 

If thereare any others whose contriuutions 
hav.e not been acknowledged, we would be 
glad if they would notif'y our Secretary, Stan
ley C. Stillman, Lincoln Street, HornellsviI1e, 
N_ Y. 

From Welton, Iowa. 
,We have nothing special to offer. Our So

ciety is in a1fair-l'y good condition, although 
there is a need of greater consecration on the 
part of individual rnembers. At present there 
is a g-reat deal of sicl{ness, con~eqnently the 
attendance is sma.ller than it otherwise would 
be. Notwithstanding all hindrance~, we are 
striving to be good soldiers of Ch!'ist, and are 
trying to stick close to the flag· wherever it ' 
.may lead. ' AJ~VA M. VAN HORN. 

. From Middle Islar}d, W. ,Va. 
At the semi-annual business meeting of the' 

Middle Island (W.Va.), Jlhristian Endeavor 
Society, the fol1owin.g offiC'ers were elected: 
Prf'sident, Roy Randolph;' Vice Presid,ent, 
Friend Noble; Secretary, Miss Dacy Lowt,her; There is . much . said about reaching the vented the children from returning after Sa.b-; 

. ~ ~,8s8es with th~ gQspel message. This can- bath-~chool, butth~, ,study of the topiC8S 
not.be done in's wholesale way; 'they must· giyen in the Junior Golden Rule is continued. 

. Treasurer, Miss Alice' Lowther, ,.a.nd. Corre-
sponding" Secretar'y,' Roy Randolph. A 
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, A QUEER H~LE. 
I have heul'd'of a hoy who lived long ago-

.. ' For Rueh boys are not found nowadays, you know
. '. ,\VhoRe friends were as troubled fiB theyrould be, 

Recu use of a hole in hi~ memory. 
, , 

,"Acbat·ge from his mother went in oneday~ 
And the boy Buid, "Yes," and hurried awa.y, 
But he met a man with ,a musical top, ' 
And Lis mother's words through that hole did drop. 

:\. lesson went in, but-ab me! ab me! 
. For a hoy wit.h a hol,e in his memory I 
. \-Vhen he rose to recite be was aUin doubt, 

Evel';r word of that leBson had fallen out. 

;\ nd at last. at last.-ob, terrible lot I 
He eould speak only two words,_" I forgot..'· "r ould it not be sad indeed to be 
A hoy with a hole in his memory'? 

',-Adl'oCtlte a,lld (hw,rdhw., 

SCHOOLGIRLS. 
'.rhere is not in the world a morecbarmil1g 

. creature th~l1 a really nice, 8\\'eet-lIearted 
schoolgirl. Of course there are bad school
girls as well as charming ones; Lut at present 
it iH of the good girls I am going to speak. , 

I count it among nl'y happy fortunes to 
have been "ery llluch a mOllg young girls, and 
to know theill as thoroughly as we know 
things wlJich have become a. part and portion 
of our own Ii ves. I never see a schoolgiI"l 
without \Yollderillg~ "\Vhat kind of woman 
will ehe be? What kiud of life will she have, 
and what is she going to do with her IHe? " 

The best qualitly,of a good schoolgirl is her 
sense of duty. '1'llis is cOinpal'ativel,Y a new 
sense to a g'ir'l in her earl,Y" teens." Hither
to she has depended upon her parents and 
her teachers, but suddenly-she kllowf? not 
how .. or when-there COines a feeling of her 
own individuality and responsibility. 

If she'lis a gil·l with strong principles, this 
new, sense has wonderful power over her. It 
Tnakes her learli the lessons she dOeS not 
want to learn; it exacts from her the last 
1l10lnellt of lJer practice; it renders her super
sensitive about the most trifling obligation. 

It commands Illany a self-sacrifice for which 
she will receive no cOIllm~lldatioll except from 
her own hea.rt, and it induces her to give up 
her desires without an'y compulsion. ' 

'fhis sense of duty is the foundation of a 
good girl's character and life, and everyone 
ought to examine herself seyerely to see if she 
possesses it. 

'1'here is another test of fine character in a 
young girl-a disposition to select from noble 
song or story some loft~v ideal, and try to live 
up to it. Some of the loveliest girls I have 
known set to themsel vest he task of lTIodeling 
their own characters u'pon the grandest con
ceptions of g·enius. 
'With this predilection there is generally 

associated a tendency to commit to memory 
favorite passages of great poets and wri,ters 
-an admirable habit, acting in aiR insensible, 
and yet forceful way upon the growing in-
tellect and morals. , 

'rhe schoo]8j l'l is o.f all !norta:ls' most. pre
disposed to ,~:a genuine frIendship, and from 
this source comes both danger and consola
tion~ Young though she may be, she haA a 
warmth offee1ing and a loyalty of nature 
'that make her attachments the most, real 
,things in life.' , 
, ,I shobld personally prefer the friendship of 
a 'schoolgirl to tha~ of III uch wiser ~d gl'eater 
people., Wise a.nd great. p~ople would prob
ably .crumplenly"lett~rs into a ball, and throw 
them into the W8,ste bssketA schoolgirl 
Would,'putthem away among' her 'treasures" 

-"., 
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and when they were yellow with age read them unions, horne rule, et.c. 'Theyare of moreim;. 
tenderly to' her children. . ~' portanc~ than the names of rivers in Para-

. But friendt5hips become part of life, and ifguay. or the population of China. . 
they are not wise may have tragic· endings. If you learn music; it is not enough to play, 
At, no time ina gid's life is the influence of some pieces from:Mozart, Beethoven, Chopin 

, per ow~ sex so greatas when she is at school" wit.h correctness and brilliancy. Study the . 
. andt.he toost scrupulous care is then .rnost of composers' essential differences and-":be able 

aU required in order that she may learn -to' toillustra.te"theri1. . . 
love both wisely and- well. ' In like ma.nner it will not profit JOU to· be, 

Nearly fifty years ago six ~;irls who had able to work a problem in, the hig'her mathe
studied together, . for SOll?A years made an Inatics if, you cannot lna.ke a quick. InentaJ 
ag·reement to write to each other on t,he 1i1~St calculatioll of a bill of goods, oi;il,,Y-.ou cannot 
of each year; to help each other in sorrow, clleck,your (1W11 bank'-book. . 
and to ' stand firrnly toget,her through good In the llioral· duties it is a good thing- to 
or evil fortune. Thpy clasped ha.nds over learn collects and hymns, and to tal{e notes' 
their cOlnpact, and kiAse,d each other for its of sermons; but it is an i~llmeasurably better 
seal. thing to be quite truthful, . for truth is the 

'fhree of them still live in the salue neigh- pal-ent of all \rnoral courage. 
borhood. Their ~hildren played and studied So then if yon think that in obedience, to 
together; they' took each others' daughters your, conscience you must disobey an order 
into society and helped each others' sons into do it openly, and g'ive a reason for it. To 
business. Two of them· have become con- disobe'y secretly. is to disintegrate your own 
nected by fanlily inter-marria.ges. Every New character. ---
Yea.r they still write or call upon each other. For the same cause lea.rn how to emplos' 

'1'11e fourth lies with her baby in the church spa.re' t.ime usefully and pleasantJ,Y, so that 
where she was christened, confirmed and you may never be tempted, under an,ycircum,. 
married; but her grave is not forgotten. 'fhe stances, to prevaricate. 
fifth is buried on a bare, treeless Austral ,Be Idnd t.o all under-teachers, but take no 
plain; and the sixth is a busy woman living unlawful favor from them. It is better to be 
in A merica, but never too busy to answer the pnnished than to cause an inj ustice; and if 
New Year's renewf.l:l-of the old bond: there is any other sweet and gracious thing 
. It is noticeable that as -these women grow for a good schoolgirl to translate into her 
older, t,heir letters grow longer and kinder, daily life, it is comprised in the lovable, loving 
and are more full of " Do you remember? " command-Do unto others as you would they 

Do not old friendships have a tendency to should do unto you.-Arnelia E. Barr, in 
make those who enjoy t.he sweet relation of YOl1th's Companion. 
friends, more a,nd rnore reminiscent in their 
nature'! 
Mak~ your friendships-if they are wise ones 

-in the days of your YOlith. Then they will 
have in thelll the' strength and warmth that 
will keep t.hem alive as long as you live. 
Later fl·iendships are colder and II10re prudent .. 
and less to be depended on. 

Schoolgirls must rerneruber also that edu
cat,ion dues not come froin books. Lessons 
learned from books are only scaffolding for 
the use of the future builder. All that the 
beHt schools can do is to teach you how to 
use vour own minds. .. 

'1'herefore, do not be helped over difficult.ies. 
~Iaster them! }'or though nlental activity 
is at first an f::ffort,.it soon becomes a habit. 
Lady Duff Gord'on was not less fin~ly educated 
because she had been taught no " accompliHh
ments" but these. 

Do not weary yourselves by walking or 
gardening before you begin yourday's study. 
The tired l?ody wi11 not serve the mind, how
ever activ~t,he mind may be. 

Do n«:lt impose too much upon the Inind. It 
has its lirnitations; and brain pO\v€l' is ,in 
youtheasil.yover-stimulated and exhausted. 
I have k~own cleveI',-girls, who carried off all 
,the pl'izes of their,schools, to sink into lethar
gic, commonplace WOHlen, lying all Jay UpOJil 
the sofa with a novel, and unable to sleep 
without chloral. 

Do not burden your Ininds with mere tech
nica.l knowledge. The dates of certain battles" 
and the numbe~ of men killed in them, are of 
no great importance. Learn rat!!er what 
were'the results-how they changed the geo
graphical divisions of tile countr'y, or the 
socialconditioll of the people. 
~"indoQt,the real meaning and wort,h of 

words you ,see, cO,llstantly.; ·in the daily 
papers---such, ,for instance, i as ,bonds, trade 

" 

THE S'PIDER WEB, 
Whenever 1 8ee 
On a bURh or tree 
A great big spider web, 
I Ray with a shout, 
.. Little fly, look out! 
'fhat web RoomR pretty and white. 
nut a Rpider hides there, 
And he!s ready to bite.'! 

So, if anyone here 
Drinks ciner or beer, 
I Ray to him now, 
\Vith my very best bow, 
"Have a care of that lager and cider, 
POI' th('re hides a wicked old spider~ 
And it fillR him with joy 
'fo catch man or boy 
And weave aU about him with terrible might 
The meshes of habit-the rum appetite." 

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S DOLL. 
80metimeswe find little boyswho are very 

foud of dolls, but they seem to be ashamed of 
their pets, and win hide them for fear SOllle 
one nlay know of their love. 

It may give these small boys courage to 
know that George Washington once owned a 
rag doll. 

George ,,7 ashington's doll was Inade by the 
great-great-grandmother of a lady who lives 
in New York, and was once exhibited at an 
exhibition held at Huntington. L. 1. ' " 

'1'he doll is not pretty" but it is greatly 
prized because it has been owned by the luan 
whom all men and all children honor for his 
truth and bravery.-The Sunbeaul. 

A QUEEN WASHING WINDOWS- \VHY No'r?
It is said t,hat when Queen Victoria was quite 
a little Air-l she spent an afternoon with 
Queen Adelaide. who assured her that she 
might do anything within reason that she 
wished. After weighty ,consideration the 
little princess declared that nothing would 
gi ve her such pleal;lure 8S

0 to be allowed to 
clean the wind()ws. So a cloth, pail a.nd, 
wa.ter, and piece~ of waRb, leather were sup-
'plied to her,8ind greatly did she 'revel in the 
ind ulgence.~SeJected. I ' 

• 
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'\ M. E. church being also prese~t. Among the tiome ____ , ____ ----,----'-________ exercises wa.s an address by the writer setti.ng 

N Y k forth the dan. ge,l's to Christ.ian Endeavor and ewor • t· 

. SYRACUsE.-Our little mission at Sherman .. the nation frOln the persistent effort of 'cer
Park; in the south-eastern part of- the city~ tain over zealous ad vocates of Sunday legis
has been in .prog)'ess', now, for three y~ars 'lation who were determined to 'control na
this. }Iarch, and.seemstobe 'reaching (lut'and .tional and state conventions, and C. E.pap
influencing- niany of the substantial peop]eof ers in their interests', a,nd organize thorollg'h
that part of S.yrac:use; Dr. E. S. ~faxsonhas ly t,bi.t::;great army of enthusiastic youngpeo
been untiring in his efforts in teaching the .ple to make such a.measurpa spec~alty. The 
smaUclass of' Sabbath-keepers, who meet to- d~ngers of suchcivilenactnIen~s were shown, 
gether 011 Sabbat,h afternoons to study t.he .and how relig-iousliberty was endangered; 
weekly Sabbath-schoolles~on. . how intolerant, ,or merley ,tolerant at best, 

With our present· engagements we cannot it was, and was not in a~y senseeq-na,lit,y for 
get there till Sunday evening, but they under- . all bef?~e the law.; how lt wa~ cont,rary . to 
stand, aU of them, that we are Seventh-day t,he Splrlt of ChrIst a~d ,the .gospel he .gave 
Baptists, and the Sabbath question is in the us. .Apl.e~ was made 1~ beha.lf of the !'lghts 
fore-front all the time.'Bro. Joseph Pars- of rnInOT'I~IP'S, a~d C. E s urg~~' to re~Ist all 
low's family, the past year, have been five such unWlse Ineasures. A full house lIstened 
miles this side of the City Hall, but they goto to tbis innovation on Christian Endeavor 
a. good deal of trou'hle to get to church for day., ~--';""'" - .. 
pre~ching'.Bro. Herlnan Crossi ,and '.family We clip this item frorrl one of the Dodge 

. are nloving;, this werk, two miles from Sher- County papers re~pecting the anniversary of 
man Park,but~ they expect to attend the our sister Rebecca Lewis: 
meetings and Sabbath-school regularly. A joyous company from Fairpoint, Dodge Center and 

West Concord surprised Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis, of 
I..J. H. S.' Wasioja, last Tuesday, and celebrated with them the 

ALFHED.-'rhe Week of Pra.yer was observed 50th anniversary of their marriage. In 1856 Mr. 'and 
in the 11"irst, Seventh-day, Baptist church, at Mrs. Lewis came from Indiana, and with Dr. and Mrs. 
Alfl'~d, with quite a little intel·~st. 'rhis was Garyer, of this village, settled just north of the village 
soon followed by a visit from the State Secre- of 'Wasioja; there they toiled as pioneers to build a home 

and real' a large family ·of children. rrbe anniversary 
taries o(the Y. M. and Y. 'V. C. A. to our was made pleasant with singing by Rev. :Mr. MiddletoR, 
school Associations, assisted by t,he Secreta
ries of the Cornell University, and Horllel1s
vil1e Associations, who held a two-days ses
sion. This resulted in quite an awa.kening of 
religious interest among the students of the 
University which extended to a few of the 
t.owns-people. This interest was deepened by 
sub~equent meetings held in Memorial Hall, 
in charge of the two societies, until it was 
thought best tn t.ransfer thenl to the ehurch. 
These meetings have been kept up until the 
preseIlt, with sonle interruptions, under the 
direction of th~ ~Iastor, president of the 
school and of the ASl?ociations, a.nd ha ve re
sulted in l'evi ving many of t.he members of 
the church and the eon version of quite a num
ber. The evening' before the ~abbath, seven 
willing candidates put on Christ by baptism, 
the ordinance being adlninistered by Prof. 
W. C. Whitford, becaufe of the inability of 
the pastor. It is hoped tbat the converts 
among the First-da'y students may unite 
with their home churches as soon as oppor
tunity presents. ~la'y the good work go on 
in the chuI'ch' and school, until ver.y many 
more shall be gathered into the fold of Christ.. 

H. C. COON. 

of Byron, and Rev. S. H. Babcock, an evangelist from 
Wisconsin, and appropriate remarks by ~~ld. H. D. 
Clarke, of thiR place. Mr. ClarkE' ahm presented in be
half of the donorA, handsome chairs to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis. Their friends wish for them many more years of 
happy wedded life. 

"We h~ve beell holding meetings nig'htly for 
four weeks past with Bro. S. H. Babcock as 
evangelh~t. His serlllons have been excellent, 
forcible, practical, Biblical, evangelical. The 
attendance has been fah·ly good when we 
consider the cold weat.ller to begin with, some 
vel'Y windy days, very rnuch sickness and the 
apparent reactions in the community from 
the exciting and novel Volunteer nlee.tings 
previously held in the vi1lage. It is too early 
to speak .of resul ts. Some t,hat we hoped to 
reach have l10t been induced to attend the 
services. Each of the pastors of the other 
churches have been just once to our tneetings, 
althoug'h cOt'dia1ly invited to attend. A 
parting reception was gi ven to Bro. Babcock 
at the home of Bro. Joel 'rappa.n. , 

Our church 11813 comnlenced the use of en
velopes, for weekly offerings for Tra.ct and 
Mis:;ion work and church expenses. We hope 
a fair trial wi1l convince al1 of its benefits and 
that it is an important pa,rt of wor:;hip. 

The Lord revive his work in all our 
churches. H .. D. C. 

CUBA • 
• 

BY CHARLOTTE E. GROYEH. 

Oh Cuba, isllmd o'f themol'n, 
Fair hride'of Sl'uth('rn seas, 

To Northern climes thy wail is bo'rne, 
Thy mo'an on every breeze. 

W'e see, 0 beal,lteous land', thy skies, ' 
. With battle smoke grown dim,' ,.' . 

:Thy wave-kisRed shores, thy sunny heights, 
With glittering bayonets gleam. 

'rhy- harbors, erst with commeree rife, . 
Dark, frowning warships fill. -

, We see thee writhe in dt>adly strife, 
Thy costliest life-blo'od"-spiH~--n "" 

'roo J~nl!", 0 Cuba, bleeding, torn,' 
rrhOu'Bt borne o'Ppressio'n's cqain, 

. ~Tis tl'mnpledjustice makes thy mo'an, 
'Tis freedom strives with Spain. 

o ('old and slow the world has been, 
Tbine outstretched hands to see, 

But victory leads, the right shall win; 
-And tbou shalt yet be free. 

'rhe new world's heart is stirred at la~t, 
Hcr pulses throb fortbee, 

rrake heart, thy thraldom now if! paRt, 
'rhe world makes room for CuiJa, free. 

,.-.. .... . 
But take, 0 Cuba, now thy clirism, 

Iri pain are nations born, 
And freedom gives, in blood, baptism, 

And.night before her.morn. 

But God is God, and right is right, 
Thy prayers are not in vain, 

Hili arm transforms'the right to might., 
~Tis He shall conquer Spain. 

COUDICHSI'OR'l', Pa., .1 an. 1, 1897~ 

ONLY A MINUTE'S WORK. 

It is said t,hat an it.inerant rrlinister, some 
sears ago, was pas~ing through a pl'ison 
crowded wit,h con victs_ showing every phal::)e 
of ignorance and brutality. 

One g'igautic fellow crouched alone in a cor
ner; his feet chained to a ball. 'rhere was an 
unhealed wound on his face where he had been 
shot while tryiug to escape. rrhe sight of the 
dumb, g'aunt figure touched the vi:;itor's sym
pathies. 

,~ How long has he to serve?" he asked the 
keeper. 

nli"'or life." 
"Has he an'yb0d V to look after him-wife 

01' child?" . ' 
"How should I know'? .Nobody has ever 

not.iced him all the time he has been here." 
" ,!\fay I speak to him?" 
"Ye~; but only for a minute." 
The Ininister hesitated. \Vhatcould he say 

in one mill ute. 
He touched the man's torn cheek. "I am 

sorry," he said. "1 wi:;11 I could help you." 
The convict looked keenly at. him, and t,he 

hard lines of his face softened, and' he nodded 
to indicate that he believed in the symp~thy 
expretlsed. 

" I am going away, and shaH never see .vou 
ag-ain, perlulps, but .youhave a friend \vho 
will stay here with you. " 

The slDall keen e~!es were 0I\. him; the pris
oner dragged hilnself. up, waiting and eager. 

"Have you heard of Jesus'?" 
" Ye.""." rt1 innesota. ., 

I)oDG' 'E CENTER.-At, thl·S ·t· S th THE DIVINE MEASURING ROD. . "He is your friend.. If you are good and 
wrl lng ou ern Let us measure our duty in giving. \Vhat true, and pra.y God to help you, I am sure he 

~linnesota is enjoying beautiful weather and shall b~ the IDeasuring rod? ' will care for you." 
excellent sleighing. The cold wave in January 1. Your capacit.y. "She hath done what ".rl'iIne's up!" called the keeper. 
and climatic cbanges following brought on sbe could." e The clergyman turned sorrowfully aWay. 
much sickness, especially la grippe, from 2. Opportunity .. " 1~ye bave opportunity The prisoner crawled after him, and catching
which many have not Jet fully recovered. " do go?d unto ~Il !Den. .. his hand, held it. in his own while he could. 

, '. .'. :3. rourconvlCtIons. "rrhat servant WhICh Tears were in tlhe clergyInan's eyes. 
O~r ~ounty papers have Just publIshed the knew his Lord's will aud prepared not himself" :Fourteen years have passed.~rhe convict 

statIstICS of bIrths and deaths for the year neither did according to his will, shall be was sent to work ill the mines. The minister 
1886 in Dodge Countly. It records one death beaten with many stripes." went down one da.y iutoa mine, and among 
and twenty-one births for our vin.age, and 4. Tl~'e necessities of others. ." If a bl'otl!er the WOl'klnen he saw a gigantic figure bent 
one hundred' ten deaths and_two hundred, or a ,~lster be naked, or destItute of dally with hardship and age. . 
th· t T • . b· h'· th hIt D j food, etc. . ". '. " Wbo is that? " he asked tqe keepel'. 

11' J -SIX Irt SIn. e woe conn y. , Of ge 5. The providence of God .. " Let every man "A lifer, and a steady fellow; the best of 
Center, however, had thre~ deaths for the lay b.v him in store as God hath prospered the gang." , 
year. This is a remarkable record both for hinl." JUlit then the "lifer," looked up .. His.figure 
village ~nd county. ~ 6. Symmetry of character .. "Abound -in straight~~ed, for behad recognized the clergy-

. ' . Th~ QQ,1!gregp,tional a.nd Seventh-day Bap- this grace also.:' " man. Hili ey~s t§h.one. ' -' . 
tist. Y. P: S,~C. E's ',celebra, t. ed the C. E .. AU1ili- 7. Your own happiness. "It is In,ore "Do YOli know Dle1?' be sai~.." Will he 

blessed togivetban to receive." ,conlesoon? ", I've1tried to begood:."'~\· 
yersary ~~n~lff i..n a union ',,~~rvice at 'th~·. 8. God's glor.Y.' ,'~'Honor 'Gad w,ith' your "Ata single word of symp8i~by,thelife·:had.; . 
former cburch~ the Epworth League ,of the Bubstance."- Watchman. ," ' been tran8form~d;'thecouvictredeemed.' . 
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. Sabbath School. 

Jan. 2. 
•. .Tall. 9. 

.Tun. 16. 

.lan. 23. 

.Jao. 30. 
Feb. '6. 
Feb, 13. 
Feb. 20. 
Feh, 27;' 
Mar. 6. 

. MAr.13. 
Mar. 20. 
-Mar. 27. 
---

, ·fNTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
}o'm~T ~.UABTEB. 

Christ's AscenBloD .... ~ ..........•..... ; ....................... Acts 1: 1-~14 
The Holy Spirit Given ...................................... Acts 2: 1--13 
A Multitude Converted .................................... Aets 2: 82-47 . 
The I,lune Man Henled ....... : ............................. Acts S· 1-16 
'fht> Bohlof'8s of Peter and John ......... ~ .............. Acts 4; 1-14 
True.aDdFaltle Glvlng: ... · ................... Acts 4"32-37 5'1--11 
ThePrl~on Oppned ....... ~ ........ ;~ ..................... :.:.Acts '5: '17--32 
The First Christlan Martyr .............. ~.Acts 6: 8--15,1: 54-60 
The Ditlciples DiBpersed ........................... :~ ........ Acts 8: 1-11 
The l<1thiopian Con\'t>rt ..................... ~ ............. Acts H: 26-40 
The Persecutor Converted .......... ~ ........... Aets 9: 1-1:!, 11-"20 
Christian S"lf-1'eHtI-aillt .......... ; : ................ 1 Cor. 9: 19-27 
Review ................ , .............. ; ............................. : ...... ; ..... : ... , .. 

.------~-

. LESSON XII.~CHRISTIAN SELF-RESTRAINT. 

]?or Sabbath-day. Marc1i 20, 1897. 

LEBSON TEXT.-1 Cor. 9: 19-27. 

4.~ Reassumes that no hibor" of any sort j 
could have been required tobedoneou theSab
bath, ~nd, hence," that no dayjllwhich lahor 
was required,bydivine comlTIuud could bea. 
Sabhath-day~ 

5. The entire arg'u meqt rests' on .. t,he 'as
.,sullIed correctn~ss of the chronologyofUt:;her, 
wbicheertaiuly was not inspired, audis CfW

tainly liable.to error .. The-assumption tha.t 
the day of Pentecost, when the Spir·it was 
poured out, wason the first day oithe week 
has never been verified. 

G. The entire theor'y is fatal alike to allY 
Seventh-day or First-day Sabbath, and lead~ 
inevitabl.v to an abrogation, of all Snubath,. 

GOl~DEN 'l'EX'l'.-And every man that 8triveth for the IlHLHtf'l'Y observance. 
Iii t~mpOl'ute In all things. Now thpy do it to obtuin It (,Ol'l'uptihie 
('rown; but we un incortuptible. 1 Cor. 9: 25. . . That each of the foregoing assuuiptiollS is 

. I~'l'HODUC'l'ION. 

'rhis epistle was written fl'om Epbesus to eOl'l'ect cer
tain evils-Schism. going to law befol'eheathen jhdgeR, 
incest, and answer questIOns concerning marriage and 
meats offered to idols, and the limits of ChristiaT} liberty 
and restraint for other's sake. The last discussed in this 
lesson. 

untrue; seenlS to' me quite easily proyed. The 
cOl1lmand~ents of the Decalogue all belong 
to the realm of uaturalla,\V. 'l"'he weeklv Sab
bath is not an exception, for tile fourtll, like 
the other nine commandments, could have no 
sp~eial application to Israelites, for~: the 8ab-

J<JXPLANATOUY NOTES. bath was made for Ulan." There if'; every 
"T': Secret of Reaching all. POI' tllOl1g11 I be free fl'o111 reason to believe that the ·week of seven days 

. /l./ll11ell. Yet like his Mastel', who tJlOugll eqllal witll OJ 

(/0£1, took ll]Jollllim the f01'111 of [J; sel'vant. healeo would' is a divinely appointed measure of time, and. 
become servant of all, that 1 might g:1in the mOl'e. Unto as such, has come down to us from thecrea.tion. 

~ the Jews I bec:8me as 8, Jell', ftc .• that is conform to (a) The creation was in six days and the sev
their usag'es and customs as far as loyalty to Christ . enth was the Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2, 3; Ex: 
would allow, or get down to t.heir level, as Jesus did. 20: 11, 31: 17'. (b) 'rhe week was at least 
JTet ll'itilO,l1t Sill, that he might be able to syrnpathiz~ 
with all, and show his love for all. Paul was a master twice observed by Noah. Gen. 7: 10, 8: 7. 
in reaching all inen. Mflny.forgethi~spiritan([method. (c) It was observed by Jacob and Laban. 

. 2. Self-discipline. 24-27. The Christian life is a race. Gen. 29: 27, 28. (d) It was recognized by 
Racers ~iscipline themselves for the contest, to obt.ain a lVloses as an existing institution before the 
corruptlb]e crown. How much more shollid we to win g'ivinO' of the ]a\" 'I'lle 'ev th d d . t'bI IE' 1] M 'Y • S en ay waR e-an mcorrup 1 e one ~ specm y as grace can make de- . 1 d . '. 
nial not only pot:1sible, but eV~ll ea.sy. v.27. Means C a.re . to be the. Sabba:th. Ex. 16: 22,:;-30. 
literallv, strike down the body~, that is mortify,. Rubdue The mIraculous WIthholdIng of the IDanlla on 
it.. Some think Paul. a8sums he might be finnlly lost. t.he Sabbath during the fort.y years' sojourn 
He cannot mean less than that; if he did not thus. keep in the wilderness is God's attestatJion of the 
his body under, his ministry would be rejeckd. sacredness 'of th~ day. (e) The weekly Sab-

THE GREAT DISCOVERY (?), bath was enforced by N~hemiah 13: 15-] 9, 
BY H. H. HINMAN. ' and lastl'y it was recognized and observed by 

Mr. S. W. Gamble, of the South I{ansas Christ and his apostles. OJ 

) . 

tel' of Christian liberty. (See Rom. 14: 5, (); 
t;o1. 2: 16) .. Tbeentire movement looks like 
a studied effort to make void the com uland
ment of God. 

HKLOI'I', Al~l. 

FOOTWEAR, 
1 ~ ·,Never weal' a shoe that will not· allow 
'. ~., ' -.' -' 

the great toeto Hein'a straigbtline. 
.. 2. Nevel' wear a, shoe with a sole narr'o\~er 
tha n the on tline of t,he foot traced wi th 3 

pencil close, u":der the round·jng ed~~. . 
3. Never weal' a shoe that, pinches the heel. 
4. Never wear a shoe so large in' t)he' heel 

that, the foot is not kept in place. 
5. Never wear a shoe tight an,ywhel'e .. 
6. N~ver wear a shue that has depressions 

in any part of the sole to drop any joint 01' 

bearing below the level plane. 
7. Never weal' a shoe with a sole turnillO' , r0-

up very much at the toes, as this causes the 
cords on the upper part of the foot to con
tract. 

8. Never wear a shoe that presses up in to 
the hollow of the foot . 

U. Never have t.he top of the boots tio'ht o , 
as it interferes with the act.ion of the caH 
muscles, makes one walk badl'y a.nd spoils the 
shape of the ankle. 

10. Never come from high heels to low 
heels at one jump. 

11. Never wear one pair of shoes all the 
time, unless obligerl to do RO. Two pairs of 
boots worn a. day at, a time alternately give 
more service and are ITluch more healthful. 

12. Never wear lea,ther sole linino-s to l::) 

stand upon ; whit~ cotton dT'illing or linen is 
much better and more healthful. 

13. Never think that feet will gruw large 
from wearing proper shoe!5; pinching and dis
torting ma.kes them grow not onl'y large but 
unsightly. A proper natural use of all the 
muscles makes them pompact and attractive. 
-Dr. Samuel Appleton, in Health CuJt.ure. 

X-RAY SURGERY, 
ConfArence- of the M. E. church. claims to have II The repetition of the law in Deut. 5: 7-21, 
Inade an important discovery' in Biblical law. nearly f~l:t.Y. years after,_. i~ wa~ g-iven at 
It is the' assured fact that the Sabbath of the 'Mount Sinal, does not InvalIdate, but .A remar~{able operation, whose success was 
fourth commandment did not occur reO'~Ilar- strengthens the force of the orig'inal com- made possible by ut.ilizing the x-ray, was per
lyon the seventh day of the week but \;as On rnand. That they had been deli.,ered from formed in the Norw,e~ian hORpitai at Hrook
fixed periods of time, that, like Cilristmas or Egyptian bondage was only all additional lyn rec~nt]y. .A little boy, Fra.nk Becher, 37~ 
the Fourth of Jul'y, Ini~ht be on any of the reason why the Israelites should keep thp 'years old, swallowed an iron disk, or washer, 
seven days. He assures us that in the course Sab,bath. That all labor for any purpose. on larger than a silver quarter. It did not go 
of seven years all the different 'days of the the Sabbath, was absolutely prohibited, and all the way down into his stomach, but 
week became, in turn, the Sabbath; th~t we may therefore infer that any da.y in lodged in his throat. There it set up an in-

() This' discovery (1) is endorsed by some wInch labor was commanded could not have flammation, besides stopping all food fronl 
scholars and finds place as a sen~ational been ~he weekly Sabb~th., is a pI'opo~ition un- passing into the child's stomach. For four 
article in the secular papers. I leave.- to snstalu.t;;d. by any BIblIcal allt~orlt.Y. Our days the~littl~ fellow was obliged to fast, and 
others a full reply to what (it seems to me) isLor~ VIndICated the ~abbath. fro~ the pos- he soon woulrl have sta.rved to death. Phy
an assault on the divine law of the Sabbath seSSIons of the PhaIll:)ees. He .taught that sicians could nefther find nor dislod~e .the 
and desire merel~y to show SOIne obvious nlis~ works of merc'y, necessit.Y, or of piety, might washer. In this emergency, a 'young electric-
apprehensions of fact. be done on all days, and said to those who al engineer, who devoted his spare time to ~ 

1. He confounds moral with ceremonial taught otherwise, '~Have ye not rea.d in the experimenting with the x-ray apparatus, was. 
law-the Sabbath of. the Decalogue which our Law that on the Sabbat.h-da.ys the priests in appealed to, for help, which he cheerfully 
Saviour said " was made for man "-with the the tf'mple profane the Sabbath and are granted. lIe took an x-ray photograph of 
ceremonial Sabbaths which were peculiar 'to blameless"! "~latt. 12: 4, 5. little Frank's stomach and gullet. There in 
the Jews, and ceased to be oblig'atory when rrheLreceived chronology of the Bible", how- the passa.ge just at the entrance to the 
the ]aw,wasfnlfilIed in Christ. ever plausable ,it may seem, is not a sufficient stomach was the iron washer. The next 
. 2. He assumes that the week was not an basis for fL Christian doctrine. Bishop Ut:;her thing was to remove it: ,rrhe child was put 

invariahle pel'io,d of seven 'days, butwB,S often has been shown to have been mistaken., Our under the influence of ether, the x-ray lamp 
of eig~t days' duration; the_. succeeding week ablest commentators confess that they can- was placed where it illuminated the inside of 
commencing at the close uf tl,Ie eighth day, not tell the day of the week qn which the day his body, and the surgeon, went: ... ,to work. 

~ and that the caJenda,r yeat- of the Hebrews of Pentec9st came. To build a doctrine ona One' man operated' the forceps, another 
corresp~ndedexactly'with the sOlal'·~ear.· theory,is to build on the sand. watched and guided them by the light of the 

3, He assumes that the reason given for . The assumed discovery is no more than a x-ray lamp, tiIl th~y clutched fast bold of the 
the observance of the Sabba,th in Ex. 20: 11, reaffirmation of the well known fact that the obstruction and drtigged' it out.,' This was 
and that it comme.morates the 'creation, was Je'ws had other sabbath~days, besides-that" done very. quickly' and safelY· Then lit'tIe 
not the tr~e reason, but tlia,t it wRslIlerely on ~heseventh ~ay of- the week, aud tha,t .Frank was quite ready for his supper., 0 • 

~.to, .conlm. e.m.or.at .... e.', ... the,.'.,. deliverance of Tsi'a'el among· the Christian'-Israelites theobserva' nce It jsworth.while.Ii ving in t~es~ .closing .... years of the nlneteenth century, IS It not?-
'. _f~·.omE~y~tlanbondu,ge,_. .or non-observance of these days was a lnat- Westerly Sun. . . 
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Popular·· Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

consistence that mo,y be taken in· qnantit,ies 
from the cr.ucible, and~rranged for further 
use. The second furnace is heated to a' very 

The WeisbachG'as Mantle; . high temperature; into this furnace a q'uan-
This article appears to be (~oming into use' tit~ isinserted,and in a very short time it is 

, qui~e extensively in st,ores 'and public halls, thoroughly plastic, and ready to 'be pressed 
. and is reinarkable for its,brillialltwhite light,. into molds of Qiff~ren;t, ~orn)s,for 'building 
and for the smaUanlount of gas consumed'. 'and other orlla1nental purposes. '.rhis g'1ass 
These mantles are woven from cotton thread, stone for or'namentation and durability will 
in the form in which they are seen in use. vie with those found in Herculaneum and' 

what· a mother will dO. Thank God! ' A 
,mother's Jove, a mother's' prayers, follow us 
still-, .. and,.the~memory of her anxious tears: 
shall never fade out during the succession of 
yeal·S. Finally, butnot least, pra,y for your "\ ~\)) 
boy. God hea;rsprayer.· Do' the besty()u . 
.c~n; C01nmitall you can.not do to- God, and 
hope. ,Never despair, for no one i{n'OW8wbat,· ' 
is in a b'oy.-Ilef!(wtor. 

They fire then dippedin a solution' or a very Po~~pe~~ __ .,.. ____ . ,THE MASTER'S TOUCH. 
-

It is said that once 1\1endelssobn came to rare metal, called "zirconium" and dried, 
when 'they are ready for use. In this condi
tion the threads are of uAual strength al1d 
Hize, but the moment the gas is lig-hted, the 

- ,cotton in the mantle-flames, and is entirely 
consumed, leaving the" zirconium " in p_erfect 
mantleform, but as light as a feather, and 
so fragile that a breath or puff of- all' would 
scatter the mantle at once, it being only an 
oxide. The particles being so very small, it 
ta~es but little flame to heat theu1 to incan
desence, hence we obtain the bright white 
Iig'ht by the shining of the particles uf zircon
ium, and not from the flame of the hurnillg 
g'U8. 

\Vith care they are economica,l; mine giveR 
Jne, at least, three times tlIe light :frOITl the 
~C1me gas as when used in the regular chande
lier' burller. A whiter lig'ht, I thiuk, I never 
Haw. 

Does the Ether in the Atmosphere Move 7 
Professor Oliver Lodge, a member of the 

British AssociaNon, has lately made experi
ments, to determine whether a moving body 
puts in Illation the ether in the spacein which 
it is surrounded. To determine t.his fact, a 
very large machine was Illude, and placed on 
a pillar, so-as to be located -above ·the floor 
of the roonl. Connected, were two verticle 
electrical cylinders, three feet in dianleter, one 
beside the other, one l'evolviug to the rig'ht, 
the other to the left, and both arra.nged to 
run at a ver.Y high rate of speed. Lig'ht from 
an electric arc lamp, being divided ,into two 
equaJ portions, i~ made to travel between the 
dil:;lu~, or cylinders, the one to the rig'ht, and 
th~ other to the left, and the two beams of 
light are then made to unite in a telescope, 
and thus showing. the interference, if any, 
with each other, by forming-fringes of light. 

It was believed tbatif the ether was JIloved. 
the rotation of the diRks would accelerate one 
ray, a.nd retard the other; so as to sho\v a 
shifting of the fringes of light, but no shifting' 
of such fringes could be seell, even bi the ur:;e 
of the telescope. This corresponds with our 
idea', that a.bove or beyond our .atmosphere 
there is not, nor can there be, ethereal motion. 

Ceramic Stone. 
In the manufacture of glass, there is always 

a great aIIlount of waste, which accumulate8 
around glas,s factol:ies in large quantities. 
Utilizing this waste, and making it valuable, 
ha,sbeen accomplh;hed by a Frenchman, by 
~he name of M.· Garchey. The process of 
lnanufacture is as follows: 

'rile waste glass is ground to a fine powder. 
'rwo furnaces are' pI:0vided having d.ifferent 
tem'perat11res of heat; into the first, a quan

. tity of this powder, placed in a crucible, is in
serted, for the purpose of annealing or devit-
'rifying the particles,. having a temperature 
adapteCI to ttl at purpose. In about an hour~' 
the pt ... ·ticleabeing fine, the mass becomes 
thorough)~4e\T.itrifh~d, and -waxy, and read- . 
i Iy w~la6 itseU).t.ogeth~r, and becomes . ~f a 

/ . . 

. YOUR BOY •. 
You do not know: what there is in him. 

Bear with him; be patient; wait. 'Feed hiIn; 
clothe him; love him. He is a boy, and most 
boys are bad. You think him so light-hearted, 

-and fear he is Iig'ht-headed as well.' But l'e: 
member he_~~Us you father. W.benhe pla.ved 
in your lap you fondly hoped he would some 
day be a great and useful man. Now that, he 
has grown larger, and his young blood drives 
hitn into gleeful sport, and Ina.kes him im
patient of serious things-ra.ttling, playful, 
thoughtless-you al.most despair. But don't 
be sna.ppish and snarlisb, and nlake hirn feel 
that you are disa.ppointed iu him. Eeis your 
boy, and you are to live in bim. He bears 
'your name, and 'is to send it down the stl'eatn 
of time. He inherits your fortune and fame, 
and is to transmit the1]} to generations to 

seethe great Freiburg organ. The'· old cus-:
todian refused birn permission ~. pla.y upon 
the instrument" n6tlrnowiug who he Jy,g§.".~,.~At 
length, however, he reluctantl'y grantf:ld him 
leave to playa few notes. l\fendelssohn took 
his seat, and soon the most wondel'ful nlllsic 
was breaking fOI,th from the organ. The cus~ 
todian was spell-bound. He came up beside 
the, great musician and, asked his name. 
Learning it, he 'stood hllmili~ted, self-con
demned, sayi1lg, " And I refused JOU p~l'mis

sion to play upon my organ." 
There come~ one to us and desil'es to take 

our lives and play upon them .. But we with
hold ourselves froln him, and refuse him per
mission, 'v hell , if we would yield ourse1 ves to 
him, he would bring trom our souls heaven(r 
music.-Christia,n Index. 
------+------.. _--------------._- ._--".---.' --------_. -._---

come. Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that contain Mercurs. 
It can not be otherwise. A iJaughter di- as mercury will,oestroy thesenRe of smeH and complete-

vides your fort t . 't I f ly dera.nge the whole BJ'stem whpn entering it tluough ,une, ransml S ess 0 your the mucous snrfacefl. Such articles should nevel' be used 
fame, and loses your name. A boy is more . except on prescriptions from reputable phJ'sieian, as 
nearly yourself than anything else cau be. It the damage they will do is ten fold to the good you can 

. pOf.;sibly derive from them. Hall's t'atarl'h CUI'e, manu-
is through your boy you go down in bis- factUl'ed by F. J. Chenney & Co., 'roledo, 0., contains no 
tory; through your boy you are to live in mercUl'YI' and is taken intel'naIly, acting directly upon the 

blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
the future; by hiIn you are to act upon t.hE Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the g·enuine. It is 
generat.ion that is to come. tnken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F .• r. 

Cheney & Co. 'restimonlals free. ,. 
It nla,,)' be difficult to goveru him, but, be t~Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.· 

patient. He ma.y seem aVeI'se to ever.Ytbing =:..:::..:..:::.:..:.-..:~=-' .. ------ -- - ... -, -.=.::-:::.==--== 

llseful and good ~ but wait. No one can tell Special Notices. 
what is in a buy. He ma.y surprise you some ----.- ----------.----
day. Hope. Let hi m grow. """hile his body I ~REY: A. p, :\SHTrRST req~ests his correspondents to 
gl'ows ]arger a.nd stJ'oJlp;el', his men tal and add~'es~ hIm~ untIl further' notIce, at 1950 Floyd Street, 

• LOUISVille, J\.y. 
moral nature Illay expa.nd and Improve. - __ ._' .. -- __ -, - - --- - , -

Educate Jour boy. You ma.y think Inoney ~ALL persons contl'ibutingfund8 for the Mizpah Mis
spent in that wa.y is Inoney Sp8ut in vain; sion, 509 HudflOI1 Street, New;York, ':ill pleas~ send the 
there is nothing' in him' he has no p l'de same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma J\.enyon, ,340 'Vest 

. - , r ,no 56th:-'t t 
. t' Y d 'I N . l:S ree . asplra Ion. ou 011 t (now. 0 one can , _____ ... ____ .... __ .. _. ____ . __ _ 

tell"I\'hat is in a boy. Besides, there nla.y be ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
an ullkindled spark, an unfanned flame, a last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 1). 
srnouldering fire, a latent energy, which the M., at the residence of Dr. B. C. Maxson, 22 .Grant St. 

Sabbath-keepers ill the city and adjacent villages, and 
tea.cher's rod may stir, and the association others are most cordially invited to attend. 
with books and men may arouse, develop, ----------- .-------,-
and direct, and thus start your boy agoing, ~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago' 
with such energy and determination tha,t no holds l't::g'ularSabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
,power on earth could stop him short of the on Randolph street between State street and Wabasb 

avenue; at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
top-most round in the ladder of fame. welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev: L. C. Randolph 6126 

If YOll cannot educate him, lefhiIn educate Ingleside Ave. 
himself. That iA the best way. 'That will 

OJ 

AI~I<~RED 'VILLIAMH. Church Clerk. 

make him strong-a giant wit,h whom no one 
dare interfere. Such are the best men in the 

, world. The gTeatest benefactors of the, race 
have sfooped tbeir bhoulders to bear burdens, 
have carried hands hardened by hard labor, 
ha\?e endured the fatigue of toil. :Many such 
are in our minds now. Ltibol' ornnia viQcit
labor conq uers all things. The old· ROlnan 
was right. We see it ill' a thousand instanf'es. 
I.Jabor makes the 1nan. No boy ever came to 

. ... ' 

be a. man, the noblest work of God, without 
labor. Ther~ is a divine philosophy in it. 
Let your boy work; if he will not work, make 
him \\rork. There is no proA'res~, no develop
ment, 110 outcorne, no true m'anhood without 
it. 'Ve nlustwork. "., ,i' 

> '." " " 

Father, bekilld to your' b~Y. We know 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sahbnth at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building~ rrwenty-third 
Street, near Fourth A venue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the cit.y are cordially invited to nttend the services. 

-----------------~---+------
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N.Y., holds regular services. in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
~.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching sei·vice. 
A general invitation,is e:ctended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keeperlil reruainingin the city ovel' the Sabbatl1. 

M. n. KELLY. Pastor. 
--'-, -----------. -...... ---_._---_. -,--'-'-' ---
~TH]i; Mill Yard Seventh-day Bapti~t clll1l'ch hold~ 

r~gular Sabbath ael'vicea in the Welsh Ba.ptiBt chapeJ, 
Eldon St., Londo,n, E; C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o~cJocldn theafternoon .. Pnato)', 
the Rev. William C. Dala.nd: nd~I'esB. 1, Maryland1-toad, 
WoodGree~h London, N.,England;;;Sabbath~k~perM· 
and other8vi8,tingL~ndonwillbe cordiallywp]'(i,omed. , 

0, 
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,MARRrAGES. " 
r, 

., --JOHNsoN-WHlTJNG~-At· thel)ltrsonage, 
'in Alfred 'Station, N: Y., on the evening 
'ofFeb~27, .1897, by Pastor M. 13 .• 
c Kelly, William E. Johmmn and Ger
trude Whiting, both of Hartsville, N.Y. 

. CAS)~-LAlilGWORTHY .-A t . the residence. 
of·the bride'~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. LanJrworthy, nt'ookfield, N.Y., Feb .. 
11,1897; by the Rev. C. A.'Burdick, 

. Mr. J. Lorin CaRe, of Nelson, N. Y., and 
. Miss Jennie IJangworthy. 

SANFORD-KILE. ~ At the home of the 
bride's uncle, Mr. John: Ellis. Dodge ' 
Centre, . Minn., February 17, 1897, by 
Elder H. D. Clarke,-M,r~ OscarL. San
ford and Miss Elsie Kile,~ both of Dodge 
Centre. 

DEATHS., 
SHORT obituary notleef! a.j·elnserted h'ee of charge. 

Notices exceeding twpnty lineR will be charged 
at the rate of teu centH per line for euch line in 
excess of twenty. . 

HUBBAUD.-At bis home; in Lockport, N. 
Y., Fpb. 18. 1897, Milton B. Hubbard, 
in the 32d year of his age. 
He leaves a wife, formere1y Miss E1na 

Burdick, tif Leslie, N. Y., also a father 
Hnd sister, of Medina. The interment 
was at Boxwood Cemetery, Medina. 

Ih~MPHILL.-At East Hebron, ·Pa., Feb. 
22, 1897, of heart failure, Mrs. Mary 
Hemphill, aged 57 years and 5 months. 
She was the daughter of Joseph Clare, 

and was married to Silas P. Hemphill 
Feb. 22, 1859. Funeral services at the 
family residence, Feb. 24, conducted by 
G. P. Kenyon. Text, Matt. 5: 14, "Ye 
are the light of the world." Hhe leaves 
H. father, husband, three SOilS and five 
daughters. all of whom were present at 
the funeral. G. P. K. 

CHAPMAN.-At Westerly, It_ 1., February 
23, 1897, MissClara Chapman passed 
away, after a brief course of pneumo

, nia, at the age of 69. 
Born in November, 1823, and having 

made her home in Westerly during a 
long period! Qf yearEl, she was known and 
esteemed by many as one of the most 
self-sacrificing spirits of our tDwn. Sbe 
became a member of the Pawcatuck Sev
enth-day Baptist church in early Jife, and 
till her death remained one of its most 
faithful members. She leaves no near 
relatives, hut a large circle of very near 
friends to mourn her loss. s. H. D. 

CJ~AnK.-At Westerly; R. I., Ff'bruary 19, 
1897, MiRS L. Blanche Clark, the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Clark, aged 23 years. 
She was borIt in\Vesterb', May 18, 

1873, and at an early uge was baptized 
and united with the Pa wcatuck ~evellth
day Baptist ('hurch, of which she re
mained a useful member till her death. 
She wa~ widely known and· greatly be-

. loved, being a general favorite among 
the young people or the church and com
munity. Death came most unexpectedly. 
Retiring at night, ,seeruing in ·her usual 
health, she died of neuralgia of the heart, 
at foul' o'clock the following morning;· 
'rhe parents, brother amI many friends 
who mourn her loss, find comfort in the 
belief that, though taken so suddenly, 
she was fully prepared' to go. A. H. D. 

LANG\YOH'l'HY.-At her home in Alfred, 
N. Y., Feb. 25, 1897, of pneumonia, 
Mrs. Maria IJouisa Langworthy, aged 
72 years and 5 'days. 

The was horn a,tSouth \Voodstock, 
Conn., Feb. 20, 1825. Her parents were 
Henry and Lucy Payson Wells, to whom 
were born one son and three daughters, 
Mrs. Langworthy bping tllA second 
da~ghter. nec. 26, 1876, sbe was united 
in marriage 'with Dea,. Benj. Ii". Lang
,,~orthy, o...f Alfred, N. Y. She was con
vel-ted to Gou in early life and joined the 
Baptist church at her hOlpe in C'onnecti-

; cut, hut about t.wo yeaI's after her mal'
riage/ilhe,became convinced that the Be~
entli day is tbeSabbath of the LOl'd, and 
joined . the ,First· Seventh-day·,· Baptist 
church of Alfred,remajninp; a consh.tent 

., 
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·Il.ndfaithfulmemher until the 'day of her 
death. ,Her last ilIn~ss was brief, during 
which she expressed her firm faith in 
God and her deHir~ to depart and be with 
Christ. .. J. Ii. G·. I 

COOKING. SMALL FISH . 

GR~EN.-At his homeinAl1eghonyTown-'!- . -
.' s .. hiP' p .. otter Co., Pa;,Feb .. H~', 1897, I 
. AsaGreen, aged 83 years,7 months 

and 14 day,s .. ,'. . . . .. . I 

. . In the March· Ladies" Horne 
tTOUrllal, Mrs. s."r. Rot'er, in tell
ing how to fry the small fish, 
quotes the old sa,ying: "Small 
fhdl should swim twice-once in, 
water and unce in oil." "Smelts . 
t1rout,. whitebait, perch and cat,~" . 

Bro. Green was 'SOIl of· Benj. Green, 
and was born inMid~lesex, YatesC()., N . 
Y. In· early life he gave his h~art to 
Christ and joined the Second Alfred .8e\'
enth-day' Baptist church. After 'a .' few 
years he united with the Niles Hill (Alle-

i 
gany Co., N. Y.) Adventist" church, and 1 

upon moving to his late home united 
with the church of the same faith at 
Raymond, Pa., of which he continued a 

. member till death. He \Va's twice mar-
ried, the first wife dying in 1865. The 
second wife and thirtei:m children are left 
to mourn his departure-four ehildren of 
the· first family having passed away. 
'l'wo brothers and one sister, also, sur-
vive him. none of whom were able to at-
tend his funeral. Funeral" sel'vices ·were 

-.---.~-.---.. -----
held in the church at Raymond, Pa., 
Sabbath-day, Feb. 20,1897. w. L. B. 

BAncocK.-Mr~. ClariFsa Babcock died in 
South Brookfield, N. Y., Feb. 10, 1897, 
of heart failure, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. U. L. Maxson. at the 
age of 76 years, 3 months and 21 days. 
Her 'maiden name was Benjamin. Be-

ing left an orphan in childhood; she was 
raised in the home of Joseph Greene, of 
Alleg:my Co., N. Y. ' She was mal'ried to 
Pardon Babcock Feb. 2, 1843, whose 
death occurred Dec. 30,1895. Mrs. Bab
cock believed in .Jesus in early life, and 
for fifty years previous to her death had 
been a member of the Adams Centre 
church (N. YL She leaves one brother, 
Samuel Benjamin. Angona, Iowa, and 
another daughter, Mrs. Fmnces Ames
bury, Chi('ago, Il1. 'fhough death came 
suddenly, she was waiting, and ready. 
Her chief concern was to help others and 
honor the Redeemer. Only a few days 
before she expressed much comfort in the 
news of the recent revival at Adams 
Centre. Funeral at the house. She was 
"co~fident and willing, rather to be ab
sent from the body and present with the' 
Lord.)~ ~1. H. 

CUANDALl...-In 'Westerly, H. I., Feb. 19, 
1897, Mrs. Emeline Crandall. aged tl8 
years, 4 months and 15 days." 
She was the daughter of Clark and 

Amia Truman, of the town of Stoning
ton, Conn:, and was born Oct. 4, 1808. 
She was married Dee. 25, lR37, to 
Joseph Cranda11. There were horn to 
them onesonand two daughters-Henry, 
Hannah and Susa,n. The f:;on, a promis
ing young man, dii.;d in 1856. The hus
band and father pussed' a,vay in ] 863, 
and Husan, many years an invalid, in 
1886. Hannah is the only one left of the 
family. Mrs. Cranda.ll ,vas a noble Chris
tian woman, prayerful, full of faitb, con
scientious, and loyal to truth and her 
Saviour. She was a faithful.and greatly 
esteemed member of the Pawcatuck Sey
enth-day Bl;lptist church, and, before old 
age prevented her, ,\vas very active in 
church life and work, and a, valuable 
teacher in the Sabbath-school. Mrs. 
CrandaU was a very benevolent woman, 
a1 w aye;ha,ving a tender heart and a belp
ing hand for the sick a.nd needy. With a 
remarkably active mind, clear a_nd strong 
to the last. we never knew one of her ,age 
who was so deeply interested and kept 
so well informed' in al1 the efforts and 
movements of . our denomination as she, 
and for the support of which she gave 
generouRly and continuously. A good 
woman has gon~to her'l'~wnrd and will 
be greatly missed by bel' family, her 
neighbors, her friends, t.1!e..~_hurch and the" 
wholecomm,unity. "Blessed are the, 
dead who die in. the'Lord: yea saitb the 
Spirit, tha't, they. may r~st froIn theiI; 
labprs, and their works do followthem."· 

. o. U,""Y, 

Cl:'lebra.ted for itH great leavenlnp; 
Htl'l'ugth and healthfu}lleHs. ASHures the 

._food ngainst alllm and nIl forms of adul
teratioll common to the cheap hrno!hl. 
ROYAL BAKING POWllEIt CO.. NEW YORK. 

Literary Notes. 
THl<} 1'l'ensm:v of Religiol1S' TllOUgbt for 

March. 1897. bllS for its leading sel'mon 
an able di~coUl'se on False. and 'I'rne 
LiberaliFnll, by the Rev. Dr. CharIeR H. 
Beale, of Boston, WllO is followed by a 
sermon on Faith and the Miraculous, in 
which Dr. 'V.E. ~nal'ton clearly shows .• -
the limitations of the miraculous, as re
lated to faith. Thf're are outlines and 
Rketches of sermonR by Mr. Moody, Dr. 
Neh(,llliah Boynton, Dr. Hillis al1d others. 
Dr. R. M. Patterson gives an interesting 
summary ~lanse at the nineteen ChriR
tian centl1rieH, now actually completed. 
An illustrated article 011 The Open or In
stitutional Church bring-s before us open 
church work in Boston. YV' OJ'cester Hnd 
Hartford. and the different minor de
partmentA are filled with the usual care 
and ability. AnnullI subscriptionfl, $2.GO. 
f'lergymen, $2 .• Single copies, 25 cents. 
E. B, 'l'I'eat, Publisher,!) Cooper Union, 
New York. 

The American Queen. 
'I'he March issue ofTbe Amel'ictw 

Ql1een marks a striking advanre over 
the foregoing number. An unusually 
fine quality of papPI' in addition to the 
superb half-tone picture on the covel' 
gives thiA mllgazine an appearance of 
great distinction and beauty. Her Im
perial British Majesty, Victoria~ sur
rounded by the entire sovereign queens 
of Europe, makes a, brilliant group pre
sented in honor o~ the great jubilee Eng'
Hsh subjects the world over are prepnr
ing to re1ehrate. 

A charming love stm'Y, "A HenuiAB
ance Model/' is sure to attract the at
tention of readers, who will also find 
pleasure in the vu,l'iousdepartments thut 
offer unusual variety and interest this 
month. 

'l'he fashions are fresh, varied 'and some 
,of them rarely heuutiful and suggestive, 
conrting compnrison witb the beRt art 
work in this Jine ou either side of the 
water. " The Dressmaker" is sure of a 
warill welcome from observant women 
'who are keen to note its value, and 
housekeepers. are congratulated upon 
"'rhe Queen~s Cooldng School," a ne,,, 
featnre for March; "'rhe Mirror of Ven- . 
us,' "Recreation,"" Needlmvork," "Mon
ey Making for 'Von'len." aU maintain 
their high ~tandal'd of excellence~ 

fi~h,'.'. she says,," are, perha,ps, 
mOI"e palatable fried thanbroiled. 
Small fi~h may bestripped-"that 
is, the intestines may be pushed 
out under the ~ills, so that the 
'fish Inay' retain their Rhape. 
Wash and dry, then dust with 
salt and pepper, dip ine~g' a.nd 
roll in breadcruJnbs, or they may 
be rolled· itl cornmeal. Have 
ready a. good-sized pan with suf
ficient oil. to cover. Put the fish 
in a frying-basket, then into the 
oil at a temperature of 3600 Fah
renheit, and cook for about five 
min~ltes. Drain on brown: paper 
a,nd serve. "V here a small quan
tity of fat is used, and the fish, 
cooked on one side and then 
turned and cooked on the-other, 
the method is really not, fr'ying
it is sautering; the result is much 
more indigestible than real fry
ing. Catfi~h a.re frequently fried 
in this way without being dipped 
in crumbs. Sunfish may be 
rolled in flour or cornmeal and 
carefull'y fried in dr'ipping, oil or 
lard. A lllixtul'e of dripping and 
lard makes a better fJ'ying' ma
terial than lard alone. A pure 
vegetabl13 oil is freer from da.n
gel' of disease germs than either. 
Nevel' nse butter for f"sing fish; 
it boils at a low tpmperutrue, 
consequent.ly burns quickly; the 
butyric acid softells the fibre of 
the fi~h, dest,l'oys the flavor, and 
causes it to beconle soft as soon 
as taken from the pan." 

A New Bread. 
Pen~OllS wbo.sufferfrom diabeteH know 

how tasteless and unpaIntable are the 
inevitable bran bread and other sub~ti
stutes that have heretofore been pre
scribed by physicians to take the place of 
wheat bread, and how Roon tbe.y pall up
on the appetite and make meal time an 
event to be <iI'eaded. Tha.t Budl need be 
no longer t.he case diabetic patients are 
illdebeteu to MeA~rs. Farwell & Rhines. 
of Watertown. N. Y. 'I'heRe manufac
turers have placed upon the bill of fare 
for sufferers froll} tbis disease a special 
Diabetic FlounvhiclJ is not only free from 
starch and other deleterious substllnces. 
but- maI.:es appetizing and delicious bread:, 
Specia.l Diabetic Flour is prescribed by, 
physicia.ns both in this and other couu
tries. A sample will be sent free to any
one upon 'receipt of na.me a.nd address. 
------- ------.- ---- ----------.. - .. _----------.--_ .. -.--

J'"orty acret:! of t.he beHt of blllCk, rich soil,olJP 
mile u.nd three-fourths I:!outh of North LOll}l. for 

$12.50 per Acre, 

Gibson's New English Girl. 
Charles Dana Gibson, in illustrating a 

short story that narrates the romance of 
a PrinceR~: for the March Ladies' Home 
JOllrmtl, has created what he regards as 
his typical ~l1glish girl. She is said to 
be as distinctive and striking as his fa
niOUS American .Girl, and while essential
ly different, she is quite as illteresting. 
'rhe drawing :will illustrate Robert IJ. V. 
Me.vers'story, "The M.orning' After the 

perfect title, valued at $25 IJCr acre in ,all COllllllon 

I
" t.imes. J am going' to sell. It raised II:! bushels 

of fall wbeat and Ila buslwls of rye to tbe acre this 
yoar. JOSEPH A. GREEN, 

North Loup, Valley Co., Neb. 

Servia Got In.'' , . 
':m;rr.:\t.", -

PRICE, l\[OUNTED, 81.50, P08tag~ Free. TRADE MARKS!' 
DESIONS. 

A CHART OF THE WEEK';""''''''':''''''AnYOnel!endtngaSket:,!:::!C::p~i~n:~; 
quickly &l!certaln, free. whether an invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strtctly 
confldenth .... Oldest BIlency for~curlng ~tent6 
in America. We have a Wasbington office. 

In 100 Languages, and Dla.lects. 
8bowlng tht' unchanged order of the du,ys and 

the true position of the Sabbath. 
By tIle La.te Rev. William Mead JoneH, D. n. 

.. 'l'blt.~ Chart, opt'ns,.aUne Q.f. BtlHl~;' that not. 
many of Ollt' people ha,\·c known anything about. 
amloile that promises to add great Btl'engtb to 
our position on this qU~Rtlon."--"'Sa;b".R8cOrdel'. 

.. E,\'el'Y lecturer' on ':the great. Sabbath truth 
ought to 'have onc."-.PresentTrutbs .. 

Addref.lsH. L. JONES, . . 
13 Kelro88 Rd",:H.If{hbu~y.London, Eng," 

Patents taken through Munn & (Jo. receive' 
. epecial notice'in the ' 

, 'SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
beautifully tllustrated, l{ll'Rest olrculatlon of 
any.solentUlojournaJ, weeklY,termet8.00 ~~r; 
11.00 six· mouthe. 8peclmenooples"and D 

::.Bo,OK ON P.A.TB~'li!!!8ta!-;~ ~ .. 
". . . MUNN& ,CO.~ .. . . 

HI Bna .. ~y. Mew IeI'll., 

'j 
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LOCAl 'AGENTS.' 
, 

HELPING HAND 

Thefollmring Agents an. authorized to receive 
all amounts thH.t are desi/;ned for the Publishing , 
Honse, and paSs receipts f.')r the flo,me. ' 

_ w W. COON, .D. D •. S., . 

," ,.", ,.DENTIST. . 
office Hounl.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4,. P. M. 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK.' 

A quarterly; 'cOIitaining carefullY-prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. . Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
yea,r; 7 cents a quarter. 

Westerly, R. 1.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.~A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
,Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. ,. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

'Niantic, R. I.-E. W. VOl's. 
New York City.'-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E.R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc:,wrille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. ' 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ---

'Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
. DeRuyter, N: Y.-B. G~ Stillman. 
, Uncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I,. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. ,Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. p . .surdick .. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. . 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-:-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SaIemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolnh. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. . 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W;'Stlllman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 

··.Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
~'arina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
:\Iilton Junction, Wis.-I... T. RogerH. 
Ellgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WiR.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'f. B. Collins. 
RerUn, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dod~e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-'fhoH. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Uev. E. H. Socwell. 
BillingH, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock\. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. ,N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SE VENTH-DA Y nAP'rIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
:.v~l. L. CL.\.RKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G .. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Se~retary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
nccur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and Oc~ober. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGIt!TERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVEItSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen aneI Ladies. 
Third Quarter beginH Tuesday, Feb. 2, ]897. 

Hl<:v. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M .. President. 
E. M. TO~(LIN80N. A. M .. Se(~retary. 
.\. B. KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

U-NIVEHSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. Pretlident. 
A. IL COTTRELL, Vice Preaident. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
l\-IoTTo:-Courtesy, Security, PromptneSR. 

-------, -,----, ----. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

. Nne, N. Y. , 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in, February, May, 
AlIglllrt, Ilnd November, at the caD of thepres
idflnt. 
_ .. ___ ~_.L. ___ _ 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIST BUREAU. 

Employment and Correspondence. 
T. M. DAVIS, Prel!ldent. 
11: K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control 01 General Conference, Deuomi
na.tionlliin 8cOpe and purpose. 

FEES. _ 
ApI)lIcat.ioD for employment ......... : ........ 25 ceilts. 
Application toCorr,eHpondence Dep,:~ •• ~. 25 cents. 

One and two ~rit8Btampl!I Trcel\v.ed. 
,.To In8urea.tte.,tlon~ncl()ee;ltUtmp for reply. . 

'Addm8all' , cor;eIJPOnd~DCe",' BEnRET ~RY .. 
BU REAU ',EMPLOYMENrr, ALPRBO, N. Y. ' . 
,'Box JO'1. - " " , 

THE ALFRED SUN, . ,-
. Published at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N., Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year.' , , 

Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. _ .. -"-'. ---.--_ . .,.----_ .. -_. ------_._--- ----- . __ .. _------_. -.. 

Utica, Nt Y. , 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, ' ' . - ' ' 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, Office :125 Genesee Street. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. . 
. ,_ .. , .. ,- -_.,---..,.----------_._' ---------..:... ....• - . 

SABBA'fH SCHOOL""'BOARD . 

REV. L. It. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J ... ALI,ISO:N P,LATTS, Secretary, Leollards-
:' , ville, N. 'Y. 

cHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N: Y. 
- ~e Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem--;1V.Va.; 

Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Ma.rtin Slndnll, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond, La. 
_._--._--_ .... _. ----~'-----------.-.. -.-.-- ----.-

New York City. 

H ERBMRT G. WHIPPLE, 

C.oUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

c~~· CHIPMAN, ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'fY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .r. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I HEV. A. H. LEWIS, COl'. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., I'laiufielll, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-da~~ of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'I' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all QbUgations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
• 

.THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A. CHRISTIA.N MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

,JEWISH INT,ERESTS. 

. Founded by' the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr.Ch.Th. Lucky. 

TERMS .. 
Domestic subscriptions. (per annum) ...... 35 cent8. 
Foreign ". .. ...... 50" 
Single. copies (DomeBtic) .......•............... ~.; 3 " 
. " (Fo·reign) ......... : ................. 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEI,L, Little Genes~,N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

-,-_ .. , ,. -----------
OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bat~-school Board at 
Al>FRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ........ : .......................... ;$ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

---'-'---' -- -" ,- --,.- -, -- --- --'---
'l'HE SABBATH OU'rpOS'I'. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bihle 

~t.udies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHEQ MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

~illgle Copies per year ...... ; ............................. $ 50 
'1'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'I'HE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TU)!, 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Sub8criptlon price ....................... 75 ('ents pel'year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

Supreme Court COIllmissiuner, etc. G. VELTHUYSEN, Hanrlem"Hollund. 
-- ----.------- DE BOODMCIIAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
Salem, W. Va. exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theHeventh-day), 

_ _ _ _ _ Baptism, 'femperance., etc. and is an excelhmt 
'TE''''b''~VENTlI-DAY· BAPTIST·GENETtAt:. ... ·' ·'1Jiipe1't&."mce in the handB"\')f'Hoffm'ilfm<g1n' this 

. -, country, to call their attention totheseimportunt 
CONFEREN(iE. I truths. 

Next sestlioll at Sl1lem, 'V. Va. I 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENg, Bl'ookl.\·II. :-.. Y., I 

J>resident. 
RI"v. L. A. PLA'l'T8. Milton, Wif! .. Cor. Sec'y: 
PnOF. W. C. WHITFORH, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 

------_._. 

THE ONLY,ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. I 
• Smue Condition of Success in the Prohibition 

Milton, Wis. Party is Wanting. 'What Is It? 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

"'Intl'l' Term opens Df.'c. ]f), 1896. 
REY. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President.. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Mliton Junction. 

Y OUNG PEOPI,E'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
.J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, 'l'reasurer, Milton, \\'11'1. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRI<;TARIE8: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPEN'rER, Asha
way, R. 1., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAl\mqoN, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW; Milton, "'is., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIYE BOARD 01<' 'I'HE 

GENERAL CONF,ERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
TreaRurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., " MR~. E. M. DUNN. Miltoll, Wis. 
Editor of "-om'au's Pnge, MRS. HEDECCA '1'. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

, HANDOI,PH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 

South-Eastern A8Hoeiation, MRS. 
C. It. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. '1'. R. 
WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western ARRociation. MRS. C.1\I. 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western ASRociation, MISS 
PREDE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

'WM. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, ' 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator' 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

AddreMsed to 209 North! ve., Plainfield, N. J. 
. will receive prompt attention •. 

All work 1& executed In a practical arid sJiilJfu . 
:nanner. Beet of mate1"l8JuBedo~IY.,. 

CBA.BG'ES:'HODEBATE. 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and R. 

'fhat condition persisiently rehlses to be Iltodi
fied. 

~'he Prohibition issue has becomein\'olved with 
the Sabbath issue ill H: way to which we lun'e 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; 'rhe Difference. 
Hee pa.ge 22; For Repeal of the Sunday 1I1Wf,l. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 eopies, 25 Cts. 
10 Copies 81. 

l\<ldl'ess. G. H. LYON, 
Hl'u<lford, Pa. 

OJ', ADler'jean Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plaintield, N. J. 

, 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCI}ij'l'Y 

-AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JEItSl<::Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ............................ :; ..... $2 00 

Papers to ,foJ,'eign countries will be ch'arged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dil!lcon1;inued until urrea,rages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTiSING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient 8,dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in 8ul!Cession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts mude with partieR advertising exten
'sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rata. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise· 

ments chanJted quarterly without extra charge. 
No ~dvertiBements' of objectionable character, 

will be admitted. 

.. ,; ADDB,ESf!. , 

'All c()mmunleu.tionll.wh~ther.onb\t8Jne"K:Ur for 
pubJJcation,lIhould be addreesedtoTHE SAB

. BATll .REOORDER,Ba~OckBulldtDg,Plaiufleld, 
"N. J: ... ~-

.J 

BAD:':TASTING DRUGS. 
The noxious' -taste of )uany 

wholesom'e dt"ugs is so mliclf'-' 

,", . 
a.,ga,inst their . lIRe tha,t- a few 
,hints as to harmless diBguises of 
the flavoi's lnay be, usefu1. A ,,@)I. 
little extract of Ji(~orice, accord:-
ing to t,heNew York SUll, de
sh·o.ve''Phetaste of ,aloes. Pep
pel"mint \vater' disg;uise~ the. :Un
pleasant t,aste. of saltA.·' Milk 
counteracts the bitter flavor of 
Peruvian ba.rIc Oastor-oHcan 
not be taAtedif,beaten " up and 
thoroughly mixed \dth the whife 
of an egg. Anot.her \vay of [tq
ministering this disagceeable 

. medicine or cod-liver oU is t.o put 
a tablespoonful· of strained 
'orange or lemon juice int9.~ a 
wine-glass, and ,pour the oil into 
the cp-nter of the juice, and then 
squeeze a few drops of the juice· 
upon the oil and rub the edge of .0' 
the glass with the fruit.-· Evan
p;eJical Messenger. 

CREA~ED AND FRICASSEED OYSTERS. 
Drain fifty oysters; wasIl by 

pou ring grad ually over them a 
pitcher of cold water; put theIn 
in a saucepan; stir carefully uutil 
t.l1eY reach the boiling point; 
drain again' this time saving
the liquor. ~:feasul'e! and add 
to the liqnor thus obtained suf
ficient milk to nlake one pint. 
Put two tablespoonfuls of but
ter and t\\iO of flour in a sauce
pa n ; add the oyster Jiq nor and 
Inilk, and stir constantJ.y UIl til 
boiling, then add a teaspoon
ful of salt, a quarter of a tea
spoonful of pepper and the oys
ters. Heat gl'ud ua]].Y and set've. 
By adding the yolks of two egg's 

.. jl1st~before taking the oystert:; 
from the fiJ'e, and a tahlespoon
fn I of chopped parsley after they 
have been dished, you will have 
a fricassee of oysters which nw,.y 
be served on toast, or the plate 
may be garnished with squal'et:; 
of toast.-ll1r$. S. T. Rorel' ill 
Ala,rei) Ladies' HOlne JOlll'Ilfll. 

NJ ISH Agnes G. Scot t, of the 
Alexandra Colleg'e, Doublill, has 
been ·avval'ded the gold medal for 
first placein mathematics, in the 
Senior grade, by the boa.rd of 
intermediate oducation. 

.. -.-+ -- --.- .. - .... __ .- ---- --_ .. _-_._-- ... --_ .. --

Small Fruit Trees. 
I hase fnr season of 18fJ7 a tine lot of Straw

berries, RalSl>erl'ielS Rnd Cnrrants. 

~'Not. How Cheal), But How Hood," 
for n reuHolHlhle price, Alao Barred PlYlllouth 
Uocks and Light B)'alnua Fowls. Catalogue 
free. MILES RICE, 

Milton, Wis. 

FOR SALE, RIGHT. 
A fmNIUtAL lUERCHANDISE BlJSINESS 

III Olll' of the hest towns in the 'Y('st, llnd III u. 
hll'ge 

SI~VENTH-DAY BAP'fIST SOCIETY. 

. Stoek il:! in a good building, which may he fJUl'
chuspd or rented. 

For particula.rs. writf' SABBATH- RECORDER for 
addreRa. 

"",,:'IE M"'''t "EO'STltillCD 

DI ES 

OWO. N. Y •• U S .• A. 
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